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No ficticious numes or articles writ- - u visitor in Tucumcuri Tuesday.
ten and signed in this way will bo reFREIGHT TRAIN WRECK
printed unless signed by the writer. BALL GAME TUESDAY
No person should be ashamed to tell
what he believes and we will be glad
ON LOCAL OPTION to give your views to the public.
Hlim 1 f
HI fllll I
A FINANCIAL SUCCESS
Remember, wo will allow the temHULL I UUI
perance people one column and those
who are not in favor of local option
PETITIONS SIGNED AND FIGHT are welcome to write another column FATS TRIM LEANS IN ANNUAL TWENTY - ONE CARS DERAILED
In answer or to put their side of the
IS ON IN EARNEST A HARD
EIGHTEEN HEING HADLY DE
GAME TUESDAY BY SCORE
case before the public.
CAMPAIGN WILL HE COMMOLISIIED. NOHODY INOF 18 TO ft. GOOD SIZED
' CROWD ATTENDS
MENCED SOON
JURED IN WRECK
HOIK) MEETS HIS DEATH IN
EIGHT WITH TRAINMEN
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
CHANGE OF PACE IS BEST, SAYS JOHNSON

"I

RARE OLD BASEBALL

LIFE'S UNSUNG HEROES

Summer Luncheons
in a jiffy Mil

Tho old cut baseball In exist-oncIn owned by tUo president
of tho Enst End Church Hoso-balcaRtio In Pittsburgh. Tho
years
linll is nearly
old.
It wns usod first In n
chnmplonshlp gamo between tho
ICcllpno team of Kingston, N. Y.,
nnd tho Hudson tcum of Now
burg, N. V.
Tlio gamo wns
plnycd on Juno 20, lC2, nnd
ended 49 to 18, I t fnvor of tho
Kingston team.
Tho ball is inndo of ono plcco
of horsehldo, sowed In tho center. When It wns first used underhand pitching nlono was permissible.
Curves wcro unknown.
Tho boll carrlrB jnoo burglary
Insuranco nnd JfiOO flro Insur-ancIt wns given to Its present owner by John Miller, who
played first baso on tho Kcllpsu
team, Miller Is ono hundred
years old now, and lives In
o

IM
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flfty-thro-

All
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Cornwall-on-Hudson-

Slock tits

cooking.
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True Bravery Not Confined to the

COTTON B0LLWite
KING NAPHTH- A- Yellow
Many There Are In Quiet Placet In the
The laundry soaps that like
World More Worthy of Medals
Has
hard water they save the
Than Any Soldier Who
Won "Glory."
clothes and knock the dirt.
Wo'ro very busy these days talking Both the best made; pure and

iiieii Mint

ike older nood lummef
ineludina Llliby
tnmlt
Vienna Sauwge you II find them,
Ireih and appttiung.

Libby, M?Ncill &
Libby, Chicago

mil

.

"

CUB FIELDER

IS FAST University of Notre Dame
DIME, INDIANA
TbormiRh F.ilurntlnn, Mornl Training.
rutin? Iruilliiir In ilrpri-r- In

!

nbout heroes, lauding those who have
given their lives for their country,
writes Edna K. Wooley In the Knnsas
All sorts of medals nro
City Star
being distributed to men who are undoubtedly brave In the fnco of fearful
dangers. Governments make great piny
upon the honor and glory achieved by
their men who go forth to kill other
men or be killed. To die in the servlro
There can be
of one's country-n- li!
no grenter privilege, no liner quality
of heroism! Strike off more medals!
Erect
Pin on more fancy ribbons!
more monuments! Continue to make
men nnd women believe that there Is
more heroism In a spectacular death
while lighting the enemy that enemy
which Is composed of brothers and
Rimers than In living that others may

little man
I know one humble-soulowho would bo most deprccntlngly surprised If anybody offered him n hero
mdnl. He hasn't been wounded In
battle nor saved anybody from drowning. In fact, he has lived a decidedly
Inconspicuous life and considers himho only
self of no importance at all.
thing ho might think about Is that ho
can't afford to die right now. becnuso
he's too busy taking care of his brother's two little children nnd their
The brother hnd
mother.
"skipped" when tho burden grew too
little
heavy, ami the humble-souleman. nlrendy burdened enough with
his own family, simply considered It
his duty to provide for the helpless
sick woman and her helpless little

n

I'la-'IO-

tlixlrrn IttrrH.Jotirimllmii.riilltlcal Kcoiiiiinx.
Commerce, CBVmlMirjr, Illoloirjr. rbartnauj,
Knglnrrrluir, Architecture, Law.
Preparatory School, vnrloua course.
for Catalogue adilresi
DOX II, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Williams Is Said to Be Speediest
Runner in the Game.
Work of Graduate of Notre Damo
University In the Outfield Has
Been Spectacular
Makes
Many Unexpected Catches.

Twenty Cents Out.
"I mado nn nwful break yestcrdny,"
said the fellow who Is known as n
tlghtward.
"That Is unusunl for you. How did
A new star has shot athwart ths
It happen?" asked the man In whom
Chicago baseball horizon In tho perwns about to con Hie.
son of Outfielder Fred "Cy" Williams. lie
"I
met Lulu In front of nn Ice cream
This young man Is n graduate of parlor,
nnd I told her that her lips
Is
snld
Notre Dame university nnd
wero
strawberries. She said tho
like
by many competent judges to bo tho
only wny to prove It wns by making
gamo.
In
tho national
fastest runner
comparison, so I had to blow her ones.
He could have gone to Stockholm, the
Sweden, nnd takon part In the Olym- to a strawberry sundae."
Ho enn't make very much money
pic gamo, when Jim Thorpo won so
Ho
hasn't the gift of earning except
Raw Material.
many honors, but declined on nccount
by
sweat of his brow Ills hands
tho
"Did you hear about Scribbler
t
Tho police caught him walking out are hard nnd clumsy. Hut he doesn
all
to
wife
bear
overworked
his
ask
of a hotel writing room with about ten
After his day's bard labor
till dollars' . worth ...of the hotel stationery the burden.
up late many a night help
he
sits
tinner uis ront.
"What did he have to say for him Ing with the ifursliiH and, yes. with the
mending.
self?"
Hut what makes him n hero, chiefly,
"Snld he wns gnthorlng material for
is that he never complnlus.
lie has
a novel."
kept everybody hopeful, even cheerful,
by his optimism, his preachments of
Her Own Buslnsss.
He Is humhle
A woman mounted the steps of tho better times coming
elevated station carrying an umbrella souled. but there's a streiwn of sun
llko a reversed pabor. An attendant shine coming out of his heart, and
though he isn't much on looks, he's
touched her lightly, tnylug:
"Kxcuho me, madam, but you nro truly doing the world good by pass
likely to put out the eyo of the man ing through.
Still, there are no hero medals to
behind you."
"He's in." husband!" sho snapped emblazon a life like this I doubt if
calmly.
he'd wear one If he had it
I know of n workwom mother who
And So it Is,
has kept her family together through
"Whnt do you consider the greatest hardships that would try the soul of
any hoIiIIt. Tenderly reared, she had
human paradox?
"A secret session of a woman's no thought of disaster until one day
men walked softly Into her home, bearclub."
ing a heavy burden, and she knew that
Manila hits a mean annual temperathe father of her children nnd the man
ture of a shndo moro than SO degrees. she loved hod gone Into tho great beyond.
"Cy" Williams,
Uncle Snm has ono bunk to every
Thoro wero debts, and three little
9,700
people.
She might havo separated
children.
his
of
studies. Williams holds tho
record for hurdling nnd If a contest
Is evor put on for circling tho basos
ho will surely be hard to beat. Tho
other day ha scored from second baso
on the squeeze play.
Williams Is not entirely a stranger
to National leaguo patrons, but it was
not until 1!HG that he wns given a
steady pcsltlon on tho Cubs nnd has
been batting over tho .300 mark, and
owmu ui mo uiivua uiu nil turn u& ijiv
western hnlf of tho old circuit.
During tho training trip ho mado
eight homo run drives, most of thorn
over tho outfield fences of tho various parks in tho South. Recently he
mado the longest arlve In tho history
of tho now ball park at Cincinnati at
tho expense of Leon Amps, and thoro
wero two men on baso at the tlmo. In
playing tho outflold tho work of Williams has been unusually spectacular.
People havo sat In their seats and
fairly gasped at soma of his unexpected catches. Ho covers so much ground
that nothing seems Imposslbln for him
to accomplish !n tho lino of catch-In-

"Tho stories you henr about new
curves nnd mystery balls are
says Wnltor Johnson, the king
of pltchorH. "Tho Hpltbnll Is a novelty, I'll admit, but It ruins a pitcher's
If Ed Walsh, for
nrm In lime.
had never used the spltball ho
would have had no troublo with his
wing. Tho name applies to Russell
Ford, who seems to havo lost his effectiveness. Tho pitching in the last
world's series wnn devoid of now wrinkles. Ilondor nnd Plank depended
entirely on Bpoed nnd curves,
llcndor mixed in a slow ball now nnd
then, which hnd tho Ginnts swinging
nl nothing. Hush had n jump ball
which wns nothing moro than the
Inslioot. delivered so it
would pasH eloso to tho upper part of
tho body. Mnthowson's fudeawny, so- cnlled, wns n drop bull with an out
nou-sonso,- "

time-honore-

FOX WANTED

SOME

SIGNALS

Atlanta First Baseman Just a Trifle
Peeved at Curves tnd Spltters
Thrown by Russell Ford.
TIiIh Btory comes from Itobel Oakos,

muuagor of tho Pittsburgh Feds:
"Russell Ford, now with tho liuffnlo
Feds, pitched for Atlanta In the South
ern leaguo in his ourly days. Jim Fox,
possessing a largo quantity of dry wit,
plnycd first baso.
"Ono day Ford, In attempting to
catch n runner napping, threw to first
Tho ball took a wide curve ns It neared
Fox.
Ho wasn't expecting it, but
mado a gallant lungo and caught tho

curve, delivered so that It would shoot
down past tho waist.
"I have never tried to monkey with
delivery. I uho speed
a
on n straight ball, also on an inshoot
under the chin. I can use n curve on
tho outside corner with plenty or
speed, or I can null one up with little
II ml thnt tho best reor no speed
sults can be obtained by using chnngn
of pnee delivering slow und fast
balls with tho same nmount of action
in the box tho sumo windup nnd tho
same body motion. You can puzzle
tho best batsmen by sending up n different kind of a ball each time. Then
ho doesn't know what to expect nnd
cannot set himself for n healthy
swing, in tho long run, however,
speed counts when you put tho ball
over the plate without delay and can
got tho batsmen in tho nolo as quick
ly as possible."
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DIAMOND

NOTES
Heine Zimmerman Is developing In
to a real star as n second baseman.
Tho addition of Eddlo Collins bus
dona nil that tho critics predicted for
tho Whlto Sox.

economical.

WATER LILY
A sweet toilet and bath soap for particular people. Great ffcr laces, flannels
and voolcns won't shrink the goods.
S
Hundreds of valuable FREE
for wrappers and coupons
from these soaps.
Our premium list MAILED FREE Is
tho most liberal of any.
PRE-MIUM-

We share profits with you.
PRODUCTS MANUFACTURING CO.
OKLAHOMA CITY

OKLAHOMA

titlli KrtSft

DAISY FLY KILLER
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"Shorter Hours
for Women"
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IF YOU HAVE

lll.

Malaria or
blck lltadacha, Coitlra
tkiwrlt, Dumb Ague. Sour Stomich, and
llclchlmci II your food doc not aulBiUata as4
you have no appetite

Tuff's Pills
will remedy tbeso

trouble. Price, 23 cent.

them among friends nnd lusllUj tk,,
nut s no cnusu to Keen ner
lly together.
FWMu
Her spirit survived loniUff1
"day labor" in strange househc,b-served as n waitress In a resta.
Ift.
yho trumped from house to house,
seeking to sell wViat nobody wanted
to buy. She performed menial tasks
who took a do
for the
Unlit In treating her us a servant.
And yet this gentlewoman reared
citizens, bo
tlueu splendid
cnuso no matter what her workday
tasks had been, evening saw her al
ways the smiling mother aud companion of her little ones, putting memories
in their hearts that would euduro
through their lives.
This woman was mado of the stuff
that heroes aro made of. There are
many, ninny moro llko her. I Jut we
do not bestow hero medals on such.
They nro doing no coiist'!"uous deeds
of bravery. They nro only lolng their
duty, we say. while wu huzza the man
who leutls Ills trooija to victory over
the dead bodies of his fellow men.
Why Is thero more glory In killing
than in preserving llfo; In destruction
than construction ?

iMu

coarse-minde-

d

God-lovin-

Safety First.
"How did tho accident happen?'
"He got run over when ho stopped
to reud a "Safety FlrBt' sign."

Warring nations

aro spending

91

por cent of Incomos for wnr.

;

Fultz, tho president of tho
Players' fraternity, wants to spood
baseball up a bit.
Davo

Max Carey, tho outfielder of tho Pi
rates, has mado flvo hits In a gamo
twice this season.

Pitcher Flnperan and Shortstop Gag- nlcr of tho lirookfcds havo been sent
to tho Colonial leaguo.
Juck Fournler says ho believes tho
Whlto Sox will win tho pennant nnd
that ho will bat nbnvo .350 this season.
Ping Hodlo must bo busting fencos
again.
At least tho headline proclaims that tho Italians hammered
Goritz.
Jacobson, tho Detroit utility playor,
tallest outfielders in base
ball, standing C feot 3 Inches In his
baseball shoes,

is ono of tho

g

What's tho mutter with baseball?
Tho owners: "It's tho players " Tho
players: "It's tho owners." Tho fans:
"Maybe you both uro right."

flics.
Boland Lauds Manager Fohl.
Hornlo lloland, Tlgor pitcher, predicts that Leo Fohl will be a success
as manager of tho Cleveland Americans.
"Fohl was manager of tho

Thoso Federal leaguo schodulo mak
ers certainly catered to tho players.
Each team gets it week's vacation
sometime during tho summor.
Russell Ford.

twister on tho shin Fox recovered
the ball and returned it to Ford with
out comment.

I

Akron team when I broke Into professional baseball," says lloland. "Ho
Is ono wiso follow. I think ha knows
.
piayCr nDout ns well as any
ft bai
manaRor n tho dub Iness nnd. for ono.
j wm j,0 aurprlsed if ho doesn't make
good right through tho season."

r.

Lurich Prepared in a Jiffy

....

Itnl

....I Uluy
uui.aa.uimn, mum.
tummy uonnoiiy, out. una vciuruu ro- mains ono of tho most rollablo Indlcator hnndlors In tho business.
rrt.

-

Voan Gregg, the pitcher unloodod on
"A fow innings lator Ford was Just
Evers a Prognosticates.
about to wind up to throw n spit ball tho Uoston Hod Sox 'by Joo Dlrmlng
Johnny Evers, during tho spring
when ho saw anothor runner tuko a ham of the Indians, has nover boon trln. rnntlnnnil thn Hmvnu
(he
bis lend off first. Ford whirled around ablo to deliver for tho Boston club, iI Cub8 thj8 vcnr nTho CubB wm b(
nnd throw a "splttor" to Fox. Tho
,,avo t0
tbo ono team Jh(lt W6
An official scorer was killed at a bcat out 8a,d Jo
ball took k funny twist and hit Fox
nm, fn)m tbe
,,,, ,tv
ball gamo in Pennsylvania by a foul
.
,
on tho elbow.
1Ilf
"Fox got tho ball and carried it over tip. Imaglno tbo applnuso from tho ni,PfnPmi,lir. u iookH -nH ti,n.,Pi, .inim
I
I
I
M
.1...
jjmyutu uuu It
lO . ruru. .
in hid iuw v... onnul.lnrnhl,,
li nuypuiiuu I I..
nf" n nrnirnni.Urntnr
- ,
I 1
..
I
j r.
o"
a&y, hubs, nn long av yuu lire boii'B I jura.
ut

,,

t.J

a
to pitch Bplttors and curves to first
When Oeorgo Mcllrlde gotB put out
baso, don't you sort of think wo ought
of a ball gamo for disputing a decision
to havo BlgnnlsT"
wo comnienco to think, inaybo, after
all, thoro Is something In Griffith's
Recipe for Second Baseman.
Malono camo to Mack under an kicks.
a a
alias and promises to make a star hocA
ond baseman. ColllnB camo to Mack
baseball critic remarks
HBder an alias and did mako a star that when Connie Mack started to ro- freeoad baseman. Here's the recipe build his team ho should havo kept
im any manager who's shy a star bbc- - Eddlo Collins and sold tho rest of ths
Iclub to Chicago.
ond baseman.
woll-know-

f

,
I

...
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College Prospect Palls.
At least one of Connlo Mack's
prospects has already failed. Ho
Is Lear, tho VUlanova youth, who
failed to show anything llko class.
col-leg-

o

Fifty Chances With
Error.
Hans Wagner at second base for
tho Pittsburgh pirates handled more
than 60 chance without n skip In the
early garnet this oouson.
No

Now for a rest while waiting for John.

Post Toasties

arc alway. ready ,o ea, right from d

package- -,,.

And what a relief from fusing around
The lunch b a good

one-- and

Post Toasties arc thin
with cream and augar-- and

cr3p and lcmpling.

in a s.uffy kitchen
on hot daya.

John likes to find the wife
cool and comfortable.
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Easily Made Negliges of Crepe and Lace
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Don't Loso a 6 ay's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson s Liver Tone."
ntrnlghton you right up and make you
feel flno nnd vigorous by morning 1
want you to go back to the storo and
got your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
la destroying tho rtnlo of calomel bocauno it Is real liver medicine; entirely vegetable thcreforo it cannot
or make you sick.
I guarantee
that ono spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will nut vnnr
sluggish liver to work nnd clean your
bowels of thnt sour bllo nnd constl- pated wnsto which Is clogging your
system nnd mnklng you feel miserable
I gunrantco thnt n bottlo of Dodson's
Liver Tono will kcop your entfro family feeling flno for months. Give It to
your children. It is harmless; doenn't
gripo and they llko Its pleasant taste.

Life In London.
On tho day attar tho visit of tho
3urmnn Xcppollua thoru occurred In
Sotithwark so u wlroloHH messago
from llerllu UHsnrts tho following

WAS

u

C) III

4)- -

Now thnt tho filmiest of lacca arc
nado by wondurful machinery ami aro
Hovi,lontlful and so cheap, every worn
an 'lould Indulge herself In a dainty
nogJv,Roo.
If over there lived a worn-wwithout a longing for HiIm MrJctly
fomlnlno and moHt luxurious of belongings Rhu must hnvo licon fioblc
minded, for every
daughter of Eve acknowledge tholr fascinan

well-balance-

tion.
Tho moat ontlclng of negligees arts
mado of cropo du chlno or thin, sup-plHllk, with lacou nud rlbbona.
Color playH bo Important a part In
tho makeup of those garmentu thnt
tho fabric Is tho second consideration.
All tho beautiful and rich colors may
bo sot down as avallnblc, nnd tho moro
floworllko tho bettor. Also tho more
frilly and frivoIouH and altogether ir--

o
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LIFE

Girl's Unfortunate
Remembrance of Mother's Remark
Caused Embarrassment.

Harvey sold nt a
his honor In New York:
"Wo editors llko criticism, especially when It In of tho very ravorablo
kind thnt I've received this evening.
"Hut not nil crltlcsm Is favorable,
oven ror the moBt succesBrul editors.
A good many editors, In rnct, ortcn
llnd themselves In tho position of the
rich old brokor whoso llttlo grand-nlccsaid:
"'Uncle, how long do pcoplo live?'
"'Tho natural span of mnn's life,'
the undo answered, Mb, ub tho Good
Hook tells ub, threo score yours and
ten.'
" 'Oh, then you'll live to bo one hundred and forty, won't you uncle?'
"Tho old mail looked nround tho
room crowded with relatives
nnd
laughed heartily.
'"Why, no,' ho said. 'Why, no. How
do you mako that out?'
'"iHn't It true, then,' Hnld tho little
girl 'Isn't It true what mamma says
about you living a doublo life?'"
WuBhlngton Star.
ban-qu-

In

o

Insulted the Mayor.
company had opened a now
bath In tho place, and as n compliment sent a rrco ticket to tho
mayor.
t
That worthy man was very pleased.
But ho began to wonder when anoth
Hair and 8kln With Cutlcura. Notlv er ticket arrived.
Sitting down, ho wroto to tho bath
Ins Easlsr. Trial Free.
proprietors as folio wh:
"Gontlomen: Your first ticket I re
Tho Sonp to cleanse nnd purify tho
Bkiu and scdlp, tho Ointment
to colved ns n compliment. Your second
eootho nnd honl rashes, ttchlngs, red- strikes mo as bolng rnther suggestive
ness, roughness, dandruff, etc. Noth- If you send mo a third I will take it as
n personal insult."
ing 'better than these fragrant
emolllonta for preserving nnd
purifying tho skin, jcalp nnd hair.
Tough Luck.
"You remember that chap Jones
Sample onch freo by mall with Dook.
Addrcso postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, who mode n bet of ton thousand dollars that ho would walk from San
Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.
Franclaco to Now York without n cent
The Teat.
In his pocket?"
"Do you think Mr. Spoonot'a Inten"Yes. DM ho win tho bet?"
tions nru uorluus?" .asked tho girl's
"Not quite. Ho got ns rnr ns
mother.
and thoro ho was arrested
"1 don't know yet, .mntnmn," replied ns
a vngrnnt and forced ngaliiRt his
tho girl. "Pm going down to tho
will to rldo threo blocks In n pntrol
this afternoon to havo hlu ring wagon. That dlsqunllllcd him."
appraised."
A

Hwlm-mln-

s

1

Small

Col. CJoorgo

COULD NOT LIVE
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

g

r

Suggestion for Making Pretty Night Dress

aaaaaa

Ball-vat- o

UP

THOUGHT SHE

Particular Reason

Among tho old miners of Sislkyou
county a man can get worso whisky Restored to Health by LycK
at Sawyor'B bar than In uny other
E. Pinkkam'e Vegetable
place on earth. This Is tho belief of
the
of that section, and
Compound.
that faith Is accepted as orthodox, says
the Kan Francisco Call.
Unlonvllle, Mo.
suffered from n
Regularly every Christmas Hilly X, femalo troublo and I"I
got so weak Uiat I
foreman of tho Oro Flno mine, takes
could hardly walk
his Inyoff down nt Sawyer's. Onco
across thu floor withtho (superintendent asked him why ho
out holding on to
nlways selected that placo for hlB vaI had
something.
cation.
nervous spells' anil
"1 want to havo one yearly drunk,"
my fingera, would
said Hilly, "and
want to know Just
cramp and my faco
when I am drunk, so that I may enjoy
would draw, and I
could not apeak, nor
tho Hcnsntlon."
sleep to do any good,
"Well, enn't you enjoy the HonBatlon
In any other portion or the county or
had no nppctlto.and
everyone thought I
statu or continent?" asked tho superwould not livo.
intendent.
"No. When I'm drinking Sawyer's Some ono advised mo to tnkn L'ydla E.
whisky nnd It begins to tasto good, Piakham's Vegetablo Compound. I had
taken bo much medicine and my doctor
then I know I'm drunk."
Raid he could do mo no good so I told my
husband ho might get mo a bottlo and
Equitable Division,
would try it By tho timo I had taken
"Did you divide the cruller ns I told it I felt better. I continued itause.and
you with your llttlo brother?"
now I am well nnd strong.
"Yes, ma. I avo him tho hole."
"I l.avo always recommended your
medicine ever sinco I was so wonderSmile,
mlle.
beautiful clear white fully benefitted by it and I hope Ma
clot he. Red CroM Hnll Blur, American letter will bo tho mennn of saving soma
nude, therefore bent. All (jrocer. Adv. other poor women from Buffering."
Mrs. Maiitiia Seavuy, Box 1144,
Ah president or tho French repubUnlonvillc, Missouri.
lic M. Polncuru receives a salary or
Tho makers of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
$120,000 per nnnum.
Vegetablo Compound havo thousands of
they, tell
such letters as that abovo
For poison Ivy uso Uanford'a Bal- tho truth, olso they could not have been
sam. Adv.
obtained for love or money. Thla,med-iclnoisn- o
stranger it has stood the
India contains at least 29 cities with test for yearn.
populations exceeding 100,000,
If Micro aro any complications you
do not understand writo to liydla E.
For any eoro Hnnrcrd'a Balsam. rinkhnm Medicine Co. (confidential)
Ljnn,Mnss. Your letter will bo opcucd.
Adv.
read and answered hj a woman and
held In strict confidence.
The railways of Egypt exceed 1.C00
miles In length.
W. Nru.7oklahonaClty, No.
gold-digger-

Ugh Calomel makes you sick. Take
a done of tho vllo, dangerous drag tonight and tomorrow you may loao a
day'n worV.
Calomel 1s mercury or quicksilver
which caunos necrosis of tho honoa.
Calomel, When it comes into contact
with sour bllo crashes into it, 1jreak
Ing it up. This Is when you feci (that
awful nausea and cramping. If yon
feel sluggish and "Ml knocked 'out," if
your liver Is torpid and bowels 'constl
pnted or you have hendnche,'dl7.lncas,
coated tongue, If breath in bad or
stomach sour, Just try n Rpoonful of
hnriulcss DoUson'a Liver Tone.
Here's my gunrnntee 'Clo to any
drug store or donlor nnd get n
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Tnko
a moonful tonight nnd It It doesn't

DOUBLING

FAILED

for Patronizing Sawyer's Place
on Hla "Vacation."

Straighten Up!

"lletsy," whispered Mr. James, lending Ills wife htto'thu dnrkeut comer or
tho collar, "liure Ih u wallet. You will
Hud In It nil our valuable pnpers, thu
stocks and bonds, my will, my liimir-ancpollcloH, and tho lock or baby's
hair cut off on his first blrthdny.
,
Hotsy.
If I rail to return,
bring up our children to bo good English man nnd women."
"Oh, JnmoH, dear, you are not going
on u dangerous Journey, nro you?"
"Ych, dourest.
must go up to tho
reionNlble the design, the better thu first lloor." Now York Evening Post
negligee seems to fulfill Itu detftlny
which Is Just to bu pretty.
Health and Excitement.
Thoue hotiHo rowiih nro ensy to
The sick rnto In llussln hna demake, as may be gathered from tha creased 'Slnco the war began.
Part of
very good exam plo Hhuwn In the 'plc
Improvement doubtless tho grcnt-e- r
tho
turn. A long, lilaitod skirt Ih set on
purl Is duo to the pnsslng of
to n short baby wiilnt having (dhow
vodka,
but Komuthlng must bo nnld for
sleeves covered with rows of plnltln.-(iiirloiiH way in which tho human
thnt nro edged with narrow 'laco. A tho
wide ribbon girdle, with a rosette bow frame reacts to excitement and develops resistance lo disease under tho
at the front, Is tucked over the Join stimulus
or strong Interests or emolug of the walHt and skirt.
tions.
A coatoc of shadow lace, with draped
Tho rnrugees rrom San Francisco,
sleeve, udds thu dual touch of daintioxniuplc, had not been devotees of
for
ness and a new ittylo feature nt tho
name time. Ulg'ht pink crepe nnd vodkn, but thoy showed n wonderful
crcnm-whltlace mako as good a health record during their period of
life and short comcolor combination us any, 'but o.,s onforcuU open-aimons.
may consider becomlugncss nnd
and cIiuohu whutuvor is
most pleasing.
CARE FOR CHILDREN'S

NEVER

Mine Foreman Had

IT'S MERCURY AND SALIVATES

fiO-ce-

THAT

super-cream- y

aaaaa

Phlln-dolphi-

Jew-olcr'-

s

Tho Kind Ton Havo Always Bought, and which has heca
In use for over SO years, hns homo tho slimattiro of
- ana nas ocon mauo under his per-i- 7.
eonal supervision slnco its Infancy.
to decelvo von In thta.
f'Gt&4tz Allow no ono
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-gooaro
Experiments that trlflo with aftd endanger tho healthbut
of
d"

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
a harmless

substitute for Castor On, Paregoric, Drops end Soothlnp Syrups. It is plcaaanf. It
contains neither Opium, MorphPao nor other Narcotio
substance Its ago is Its gunrantco. It destroys "Worms
nnd nllays Feverlshncss. For moro than thirty years
hns boon In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.it
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething-- Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates tho Stomach nnd Bowels.
Assimilates tho Food, glvlntr healthy nnd natural bIccd.
Iho Children's Xanacca Tho Mother's Friend.
Cantoris- Is
-

CASTORIA

GENUINE

yBears

ALWAYS

the Signature of

Best for Horses.

Revised.
"Is that futurlHt music you'ro playing?" Inquired hubby as his wife
pumped tiie pianola.
"No, dour; It's 'Homo, Sweet Home,'
but I think Hobby hau boon using it
as a target for IiIb air rlllu."

and other cxtornal troubles apply
Ilnnford's Ualsam of Myrrh. Ranchmen, lumbermen and liverymen rccom-mouit. Adv.

In Use For Over 30 Years

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Ilyker What do you consider tho

Same Old Symptoms.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Take the Old Standard G.HOVH

S
Vou know
fotmubi is

Glvo your horseB good cure nnd you
will bo doubly repnld by tho better
work they will do. For sores, galls

d

ono unfailing sign of spring?
Pyker Tho dellclouH fooling which
makes you want to sit down nnd watch

TASTELESS chill TONIC
what you are taking, as the
printed on erery label, showiqg it Is
y uinlne ana Iroun auMeleu lawn. Tho other pcoplo work.

Qutnuae drives out malaria, the Iron
build up tbn ayeiem. 50 conii. Adv.

Not Before.

"I supposo you always tell your

They Always Look It.
Thoro goes Stonyfollow, tho
multimillionaire. He's n
HiggB

TWC

CtHTAUW COMEANT,

WCW

YORK CtTT.

And 8n
la.
The Sphinx on Natation.
"What do you consider tho crcatnat
Tho Sphinx propounded a rlddlo.
human paradox?"
"How many Klrla would swim out beA secret acaalon of a woinan'a yond tho danger lino If
tho llfo guard
club."
was n womar7" sho asked.
I

self-mad- o

pu-

imfn.
Mra. DlggB

pils frankly Just what you think of
Well, anyone can soo at
their voices, professor?"
a glanco thnt ho Isn't
"Whoa their money la all gwic,
yea."
Cold Feet.
you cool In tlmo of danger?"
"Aro
Beautiful,
whit elotbea delifbte
"Perfectly, but at thu wrong end."
the Uundreu who
Ked Crea BtJi
Houston Post.
lilue. All grocers. Adv.
tallor-mnd-

c!r w

A

great many men with the ability

gossipy womanja bad enough, but
to gather It In aro hopelessly Inade- wllon a gossipy man enters tho gnmo
quate when it comes to turning it U'b ub for tho tall tlmOcr.
A

loouo,
In the mattor of Hngorlo ono may
ckooao botwoon
or
much-trlmmo-

d

aatln ribbon that adjusts tho gown to
tho figure. It lo finished with an edging of val. Tho uIoovob are made sop.
aratoly and decoratod with beading
odged with val. Illbbon Is run in the
beading nad tied In llttlo bowa, with
hanging loops and ends, by way of
dainty decoration.
Tho throo llttlo figures skotchod In
tho picture auggeat gowns moro simply trimmed but equally pretty. Each
borrows the refinement of lace and the
glow of color In ribbons, and each la
gracefully cut. Thus thoy embody attractions that merit tho Intoroat and
tho admiration that women alwaya accord tasteful Hngorlo,
Cropo do chlno and wash silks are
having a coualdorablo voguo in
but thoy aro merely extra
luxurious nnd not more aatlafylng than
tho garmonta of cotton thnt emorga
from the laundry time after tlmo m

garmonta, providing thoy
are made of sheer,
cotton
or linen fabrics. Tho groat majority
are mado of cotton bocauso It Is choap-e- r
than llnon, la Just as
and doea not muaa so easily. Llnon Is
thought to bo moro durablo and la
therefore somotlmca solected for lingerie which Is to bo hand ombroldorod.
Hy comparison with cotton fabrics,
uch aa fins vollea, woven of
thread, durability lloa rattier
In favor of cotton.
Tho beet known tub fabrics Includo
nainsook, batlato, long cloth, voile,
mull, lawn and tho flno cotton cropua.
Ono of tho first throe named la choaon
for tho great bulk of all lingerie.
An empire gown of nainsook, with
bos! and nleovos of narrow vnl Insertion, la pictured here. A narrow boad-lola sot at tho top and bottom of tho good aa now,
body and aenrea to carry the narrow
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
well-wovo-

n

good-lookin-

hard-twiste-

d

under-garmont-

g

For galls use Uanford'a Balsam.
It Is bettor to remain a Rubo and be Adv.
satisfied than to bocomo u Polished
Ohio boasts of a hustling widow who
Articlo and tnko all that goes with it
tins brought up seventeen children nnd
Wo would get moro enjoyment out threo husbands.
of our money if It took ua as long to
If thero woro no little men thoro
spend it as It docs to earn it.
would bo nobody to sing basa In the
One trial convincea Uanford'a Dal raalo quartotto.
am.

Adv.
Made-alnc-

1b

King Alfonso of Spain la a general
tho Urltlahi army.

There are 21 clubs exclusively for
ladles In London,

Adv.

e

,1846

Yes, waiting for every farmer or farmer's
aon
any Industrious American who la

anxious to establish for himself a happy
home and prosperity. Canada's hearty in
vitation this year is more attractive than
eTcr. wneai is nigner but her farm land
;
Just as cheap and in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
'

110 Aero HtfliMtfidt

Albui

I

omml

int

Frw ft Saftftri mi
set Actually
m
ilAlk
CPA

rf9tn

A

cw

m

par awv

coynhies as well as the American continent
HtfPTS L Europc,n
an even greater demand for
Wheat will keen
up the price. AnWarmer who can buy land atCanadian
$1&00 to $30.00 per acri
-- get a dollar for wheat and galsc 20 to 45, bush els
to the acre U
y
nt what you can expect ih Western Canada. Uomlte
?
?i yields
also of Oats, Oarl7 and FU. Miami Famhu Isi fully swoK
(table an
nJslng.
are the only food required eltherTor

beefdaJpSSm. GcSota!

marlceU convenient, dlmata eplti.-.- .
cemrmltAw In r,mA
MliuarysmieaisB

Uanford'a Balsam.

titration, Ottawa,

About the only xood thlnir mm
men have la a reputation for being
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Platei, Cups and
Saucers
quality

with
neat gold decoration, no imporfections
Special, Cup and Saucer or
-Plato, each
Good

Seml-Porceln-

ln

9c and 19c Sale

Toilet Soaps

First quulity, white with blue

Preserving Kettles
Granite Kettles, our reg
ular 36c sellers, Special
(Limit One) .
10-qu-

19c

Salad Bowls
Decorated,
salad bowls, our 15c kinds,
Two days' special, each.....
Semi-Porcelai-

n,

shallow

9c

(Limit 2)

Stoneware Pitchers

Regular 25c and 35c
black and colors, Special

grades in
4 ftft

C

per pair

Embroidery Thread
Richardson's Mercerized Wash Embroidery Threads, moro than 50 colors
Two days' special
FIVE SKEINS FOR

9c

Canvas Gloves
Men's Knit Wrist Canvas
19c
3 pairs
Gloves, Special

Half Gallon Glazed Stoneware Pitch
era, regular 10c, Two days
Special, each .........
(Limit one)

9c

9c Laces
Lnccs in various widths, mostly in

9C

m
m
m
m

Spoons
Now Mexico State Spoons, Oneidn
Community Silver, the die work on
the handles illustrating the name and
State Seal is of exquisite workmanship, und the quality excellent. They
arc nice to keep and make splendid
souvenirs to send away. From now
until Sept. 30th, with purchases that
amount to $3.50 we will give one of
these beautiful State Spoons

FREE

shadow effects; also several pieces of
wido bandings, 15c to 19c
vnlucs, Choice, yard

9c

Mop Handles
Mop sticks, the kind to use
with cloth, Special

Children's "Holeproof" Hose
Weights for Hoys and Girls,
lnr 35c grndos, Special
.. ....
per pair

Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton, white
4 ft
and blnck, Two days' special
FIVE SPOOLS FOR..
(Limit 5 spools each day)

rogu- -

136

19c

Men's Ties
A

Tea Pots

great assortment of Silk Four- Scarfs, Etc., Values

to 35c.

Choice

Brown Glazed Tea Pots,
25c regular value
..
Special for two days

19c

Cloth Hats
50c.

..

19c

Sun Hats
19c

Choice

size,

All our regular 15c kinds included,
for Men, Hoys and Children

Summer Iiats for small boys; also
Men's sizes, regular 25c

t.

9c

Spool Thread

9c

Specinl, each

New Arrivals

This sale will last only two days

Just opened up and now on snle.

Friday and Saturday

Transfer Patterns
About 600 McCall Transfer Patterns in as many different designs.
Will be so arranged that you can look
the patterns over and not hnvo to refer to a book. Sale special
fl
Any TWO FOR

State Souvenir

bor-dor- s,

WaRh Unsins, Pudding Pmih and
Mixing Howls, 25c and 20c rug- - 4 A
I Fw
ular. Special, choice .

Here's a list of special bargains that will be on Sale for the two
19c days only. You know they are bargains so further argument is
unnecessary. We will expect you in early Friday morning.
Toilet Paper
Men's "Holeproof"
Socks

1VMVTI

Specials

As good as any 10c Soap on the
market. Six different kinds, Two
days special (limit 10 cakes)
FIVE CAKES FOR

Largo rolls, Crepo Toilet Paper, our
regular Be kind. Two days
4
special, SIX ROLLS FOR......
(Limit 6 rolls)

fii.vZ

Graniteware

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

9v

I

LADIES' HAND DAGS
RIBBON
FANS, BARBETTES
LADIES' VESTS
VAL. LACES
MIRRORS
WRITING TABLETS
CHILDREN'S SOCKS
BOW-HOLDER-

and we expect to sell out practically every lot advertised here,
because every item is a real bargain, and when we advertise
bargains the people respond.

S

&c, &c, &c, &c, &c.

MUIRHEAD'S VARIETY STORE
N. B.

Watch for our next bargain bulletin about the 16th.
,l

ftnjJ'IZjnZZfJf'i.
Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
Year
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IRA E. FURS

Mitt u4 PiMMtcr

home here. He thinks we have a fine climate. Mrs. Campbell has been here
Mr. and Mrs. Devor and two daugh- for the past month and he u very
ters of Tucumcari were in the city much impressed with .he countryA good rain fell here on 'ast SunSunday afternoon.
Alex Street, of Tucumcari, brand day evening which was very much
inspector, was in Montoya on business needed.
Wm. H?rd was a Tucumcan caller
Sunday and Tuesday of this week.

about a month are expected

tonight

-

Entered as

Mtttod-elA-

U

matter at

the postofflca of TseumearL N. K--,
under act of Coegrau of Mch. 1, 1879.
Thursday, August

12, 1915

last Saturday.
Asburry Laughbn who ha- - been
visiting with Mr. Herd's for sometime past, has returned to Oklahoma.
Misses Opal and Pearl Miiier have
been visiting relatives and fn.ndi in
Tucumcan fo- - the pan week.
Crops are looking very good in
on

Logan Leader
C. R. Hyder and son, Culler., went
to Tucumcari Monday night where
Cullen will have his tonsils removed.
They will also visit with Fred White
and family while there.
Paul Jones, railway mail clerk, who
has been taking a layoff for several
weeks, has gone back to work and is
now running between Tucumcari and
Sayre, Okla. He and Mrs. Jones went
to Tucumcari Sunday night where they
have taken rooms.
Dr. Hyder, who has been visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hyder,
in Pleasant Valley, went to Tucumcari
Sunday night for a visit with his sister, Mrs. Fred White, and family. Mrs.
Hyder and children wont to Tucumcari
Tuesday night.
From

Uie

Mr.

Grand Lodge above, our beloved
Brother Harvey S. Brickley, who departed this iife July 19. 1915.
Resolved, That m the death of
Brother Brickley this Lodge has lost
a true and faithful Brother, the community an honorable and upright
citizen, the wife and children a loving
husband and father and his relatives
one of their best earthly friends.
Resolved. That we extend to tho
family and relatives of our deceased
Brother, our heartfelt sympathy in
this sad hour of bereavement and
realizing that words fail to till tho
aching void, we point to God who
alone is able to comfort the widow
and orphan.
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be spread on our minutes, a
copy sent to the bereaved family and
a copy furnished each Tucumcari
paper for publication.
Richard Coulson,
H. Bonem,
E. B. Jones,
Committee.

this neighborhood.
Mrs. laws and daughter Mr. A. L.
Decker, visited Mrs. H. L. Miller on
nst Sunday.
EXCHANGES
FROM
C. W. Edwards and Grandpa llitl
were business callers at Tucumi ri on
last Saturdny.
From the Montoya Republican
Nearly all of the men "hat went to
F. W. Nations, the cattle man of the
Kansas to harvest have returned and
plains, was here Saturday on business.
they report n very short wheat crop
Mr. Estes returned to Ft. Worth,
in parts of that state.
Texas, Monday after a lengthy visit
Everybody and their neighbor at
in the city with his son, T. J. Estes.
tended the big picnic at Plain on last Tucumcari Lodge No. 27, A.F.& A.M.,
Orren Holcomb, of Tucumcari, a
Tucumcari, N. M.
Wcdnvsdny nnd they report having a
salesman at Joseph Israel', is spendgood time.
Whereas, Once more the Supremo
ing the week with his mother, Mrs.
Jas. Beverley went to Tucumcari
Mrs. Roy Woods have been visiting 'Architect of the Universe in his infiMcNVr.
Tuesday to relieve Bob Gambill from for the past month in northwest
nite wisdom has knocked at the door
B. A. Epstein of San Bonita, Texas, his duties in the lumber yard. Bob
of our Lodge and called from labor
has accepted a position as book keeper has been compelled to go to the hosII. L. Miller was in Tucumcari this here to refreshment above, to that
at Kohn Bros. Carl Wagner, the for- pital, though we were unable to learn week on business.
house not made by hands, our beloved
mer book keeper, has returned to Las the particulars. Dalhart Texan.
Brother Richnrd Coulson who departed
Vegas and accepted a position with
Are you going to the Panama Ex this life- August 5, 1915.
Chns. Illfeldt.
BARANCOS ITEMS
Resolved, That in the death of
position?
Don't fail to be at the
Mrs. Minnie E. Wells has taken
Mr. George Campbell of Bourbon, New Theatre Friday, August 20th.
Brother Coulson the Lodge has lost
charge of tho restaurant, Mrs. Phillips Mo., is here visiting his daughter, Mrs
one of her true and loynl officers and
vacating Monday.
V. V. Slmmerly. He seems very much Fucunicari Chapter No. 13, Roal Arch members, that the community feels
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomason who impressed with this part of the counsensibly the loss of ono of its best
Masons, 'lucumcuri, N. M.
t
have been visiting in Arkansas for try, and is talking some of locating
Whereat, God in his divine wisdom i citizens and an upright man, the vifo
has seen fit to break our columns by a kind and loving husband, the rela
taking very suddenly from our midst tives a loyal friend.
Resolved, Thnt this Lodge extend to
our beloved Companion Harvey S.
his widow and relatives our heart felt
Brickley who died July 19, 1915.
Resolved, That in tho death of Com- sympathy in this their sad hour of
panion Brickley our Chapter ha? suff- bereavement and commend them to
ered the loss of a valued and useful that God whom we as Masons revmember, the community one of its erence nnd serve.
Resolved, That a copy of these resbest citizens, his wife nnd family a
devoted companion and loving father. olutions be spread on our minutes, a
Resolved, That wo extend to Mrs, copy sent to .the widow of our deBrickley, her children and their rela- ceased Brother and one copy to each
May of the Tucumcari papers for publitives our heartfelt sympathy.
We desire to have eTery person appreciate the fact that this
God in his wisdom sec fit to deal cation.
Bank invites banking business. We are in a position to take care of
E. B. Jones,
gently with them in their snd hour
H, L. Boon,
a larfte number of accounts without interfering with the efficiency of
of bereavement. We commend them
O. E. Brown,
to Him who doeth all things well and
our service, and the pains we take with each individual account.
Committee.
for our good.
We invito your account assuring you prompt and courteous
Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of Tucumcari
Sluggish Liver Causes Trouble
service.
Chapter, a copy sent to Mrs. Brickloy
Tho discomfort und dnngers of hot
CHECKING AND INTEREST BEARING ACCOUNTS INVITED.
and family also to each of the Tucum- weather are doublo if the liver is slugcari papers for publication.
gish and torpid and the bowels irreguE. B. Jones,
lar nnd inactive. There is no better
O. E. Brown,
remedy than Foley Cathortic Tablets
A. R. Carter,
for indigestion nnd constipation. They
Committee,
are prompt, wholesomo nnd vigorous
in nction without griping or pain.
Tucumcari Lodge No. 27, A.F.& A.M., If you feel dull and stupid, languid
f Tocumc&ri
Tucumcari, N. M.
and weak, a Foloy Cathartic Tablet
Whereas, It lias pleased the Supremo will help you. Stout persona nro parCapital and Surplus, 560,000.00
Ruler of the Univcrso to knock at tho ticularly grateful for the light nnd
y
Lodge and call from labor free feeling they bring.
door of
Drug Co.
here oa arts to refreshment in the

GLEN ROSE

DR.C..M.BUELER
Osteopathic Physician
health resort and watering place in Texas, over 100 artesian Graduate under the founder of the
is the finest

wells flowing all kinds of pure cold Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirkcvillo, Mo.
Suite .1 Rector Building
water, a cure for nearly nil diseases.
Ofllco
93
Phone
Res. Phono 100
I have a drug store and stone business house, a fruit vegetable farm
and an addition to tho town; would
WELLS' CAFE
trade for merchandise, town property,
R. Wells, Proprietor
J.
farm lands, cattle, horses, sheep or Excellent service. Short orders a spegoats in New Mexico.
cialty. Wo servo only pure foods.
A. L. SADLER,
Only the best ranch egga Berved
tf
Glen Rose, Texas
West Main Street

Advance Fall Showing
of

Ladies' Neckwear
and Skirts
at

-

Your Business is
Invited

Goldenberg's

I

The First National Bank

or

Sands-Dor-so-

I

No

Competition!

1

Better Clothes
Better Workmanship
Will be given this Fall and Winter in our Superior
Garment Making, at a very low price.

Prices range
from

$14

up

Come and select your next suit, that will be much

better than your last suit.
We Guarantee Satisfaction

City Cleaning & Hat Works
Phone 346

I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Save Your
COUPONS
LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL

ON FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 20

The New Theatre

will furnish one of its patrons a FREE ROUND TRIP TICKET TO THE PANAMA

J. C. McCord was In from Murdock
on business this week.

Don't you think n new lino,
compact, roomy kitchen cabinet would relievu the tension
in your kitchen just a little

Dressmaking, alterations, etc,
City Hall. Mrs. Edith M. Lowe

to

Joe Honcm went to El Pnso Inst
week to visit relatives and acquaintances for a few weeks.
Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas

She "McDougal" f

McMnhon

spent several dnys in El Paso this

we lielieve, is the kitchen cabi
net you have been wishing for,
and we will be pleased to show
it and explain its usefullneus
and points of superiority to you

week visiting friends and relatives.

WANTED

must

saddle. It
condition and cheap
Address llox 282.
2t
Second-han-

d

bo in good

for cush.

Sheriff Wnrd made a business trip
to Las Vegas Saturday, necompnning
Oliver Gcbo, Jr., to the state

X
X

Oil and Gasoline Stoves "

and Ranges
Mrs. W. H. Hector and children have
returned from Arkansas where they
had been visiting relatives and friends
for some time.

Hither one of which is a most T
comfortable convenience dur
ing these warm days, und you
will always find our prices right

Mrs. A. S. Hramlott and little
daughter ure visiting at the home of
M. M. Uramlctt, their son and brother.
Their home is in Portalcs.

Barnes and
Rankin

Messrs. Geo. Eager, C. S. Shaw and
Carter left yestcrduy for a few
days' outing on the Canadian. We
hope they catch plenty of fish
A. R.

.

'

FOR SALE !10 head of mares and
45-- lt
horses. See Dr. Munney.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th.

anti-profani- ty

Mc-Henr-

!

1

cloud-burst-

Insurance and
Abstracts

ss

I

car-loa- d

.

j

Sands-Dorso-

Worth Its
Weight in Gold
one of our check books,
for the great convenience
it gives to the possessor.

checking account with
our bank carries with it
every facility a first class
banking institution should have. It is all at your
disposal in addition to advice from and consultation
with our officers at any time.
A

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER

U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

That good cofTcc, Richelieu brand
is sold only by J. M. Pulman.

Mrs. C. D. lleeth went to Duran this
Mesdames Liebendorfer and Elder
morning on the "Jitney."
are spending a few days in El Paso
this week.
Fresh fruit and vegetables nearly
every morning at Put man's
The little son of Mr. anw Mrs. R,
E. Russell is quite sick with typhoid
Anna Graagg of Naru Visa, was a but is said to be getting along nicely.
Tucumcari visitor this week.
His fever has been up to 105 but is
down some today.
Mrs. M. F. Gault and two children
visited friends at Carrizozo this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pennington and Miss
Rupert of Oklahoma City, stopped ofT
House for Rent 0 rooms, at $12.C0 this week to visit their old schoolmate
P. II. Sisney.
per month.
It Mrs. R. P. Donohoo. They were on
their way home from California.
I. L. Prawn and J. E. Murray of
Rock Island, were in town yesterday
D. I). Branson and sons took out
on business.
two big loads to their store this week
at Kirk. They report a good business
L. R. Cobb of Mnnhuttun, Kansas, and the farmers feeling line at the
spent a few days in this city this week prospects for a bountiful harvest.
on business.
Mrs. H. M. Looney and children,
Mrs. A. Vorenberg and Miss Hanna who hnd been visiting relatives in
Iioncm spent Sunday in Montoya vis- Oklahoma and Texas, have returned
iting friends.
and made one widower glad. They
had been gone seven weeks.
FOR SALE Gentle driving horse
nnd surrey. Address "D" care News.
John Hodges, who lives near Puerto
and is one of the Democratic wheel
Jim Jordan wus in from Jordan this horses was in town this week shaking
week after a big load of merchandise hands with his many friends and infor his store.
vestigating the plans for the future
campaign.
Mrs. I. C. Rnrnes is not improving
as her friends hnd hoped but remains
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th.
in a serious condition.
The Haptist Ladies will take you
G. W. Campbell nnd wife are here for a "Jolly Jitney Journey" Tuesday
from Uourbon, Mo., visiting relatives evening Aug. 1, nnd will stop at live
in and near Tucumcari.
stations. Don't miss the jolliest time
imaginable.
Some special features
A. Weist of Wagon Mound, was in of entertainment in next weeks'
Tucumcari this week transacting business and visiting friends.
(loldenbcrg's bought suvoral wagon
Mrs. Ophelia Simmons arrived this loads of wheat and maize last week
week from Cleburne, Tuxas, to visit and paid $1.00 per bushel for the
wheat. We notice the Melrose market
her friend, Mrs. Lee G. Pcurson.
report gave the price of wheat over
Miss Grace Jeffrey went out to see there at the same time at 00 cents a
her mother who lives near Woodrow bushel Some difference when you
and expects to remain several days. have two or three thousand bushels
to sell. The roads are being put in
U. L. Harless shipped a carload of shape to make it a pleasure to come
marcs to Texhomo this week. He has to Tucumcari so we may expect tho
two more loads to ship to eastern mar ocal buyers to bid high for grain this
kets.
fall.

II. Carson and family left last week
Hon.
II. Welch, one of Quay
for an extended visit with relative. county's J.representatives to the State
und friends in different parts of Texas. legislature, was in from Forrest last
They will be gone until sometime in Friday. He reports a splendid crop
September.
in his part of the county, most of tho
wheat making better than 20 bushels
The
league is to meet to the acre.
in Buffalo this year. The Niagara
huckman aro understood to talk only
Dr. D. I). McHcnry, wife and chilthe purest Sunday school language to dren, of Oklahoma City, arrived in
their horses now.
this city last night to visit Mrs.
brother, W. R. Steckman, and
Mrs. W. F. Kirby, wife of the popu- family. They came through in their
lar cashier of the American National line "Paige" auto, coming from sixty
Rank, left Sunday for nn extended miles cast of Amarillo yesterday.
visit with relatives in Mohorly and
other points in Missouri.
Misses Florence SurguyMaiy Stark
Currie have returned from CaliCelia
Earl (icrhardt left this week for fornia, whero they have been taking
different points in Now Mexico where in the sights at the fairs. They report
ChoB. II. Kohn and Stanley Calisch
he will visit relatives and friends be- a splendid trip and excellent scenery
fore going to Albuquerque where ho all along the line. They returned via were up from Montoya this week
will enter the State University.
friends und transacting busi
Salt Lake City and Colorado Springs. visiting
ness.
FOR RENT Dairy ranch, adjoin-in- g
250 fence posts, must
Tucumcari; good grass, plenty of be WANTED
II. Honcm, wife and son, David, left
O'j feet long nnd not
than
not
less
good water. See J. R. Wasson.
whore they
this
tf less than
inches through at tips will morning for El Paso,friends
for n
and
visit
relatives
Excall
the
and solid. Write or
at
few days.
Mrs. Sam Anderson and the little periment Station.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Utorge
Mr. und Mrs. Rout. Scobee returnare visiting relatives in Colorado this
Mrs, J. D. Cutlip, who hns been on ed from Tennessee this week where
week. They spent several dnys at the the western coast for more than three
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anderson months trying to improve her health they had been visiting rclutivcs and
old friends.
who now reside at Wagon Mound, N.M,
and incidentally taking in the fairs,
returned home last week via Denver
Prof. Shadwick and wife have reJudge J. D. Cutlip went to Clayton ami the northern route, being detained turned
from Cnlfornia whore thoy hnd
lust week where he spoke before a on account of
s
which tied been visiting relatives and .taking in
large and appreciative audience. From up train service.
tho big fairs.
reports received in this city he did
himself proud nnd added a number of
Mr. Heall, the special agent for the
Try J. M. Putman for groceries, as
friends to his already large list of
State Tax Commission, was in this he keeps nothing but the best.
admirers.
county last week looking over tho
books of the county officials gatherMrs. Dcalv nnd daughter returned
FOR SALE Six pigs at SH.fiO each ing data to use. Ho was loud in his to thoir homes in the east after a two
Thos. Gentry.
if taken tit once.
praise of the efficient work of the off- month's stay with Mr. Donly of the
icials and said Treasurer Pearson had Goldenberg store.
the best record for collections of any
Harvey Carter and Geo. M. Woods
treasurer in the state.
of Tnlogn, Okla., wore here this week
looking over our country with a view
Postponing Old Age
Overworked, weak or diseased kid- to purchasing land.
neys will often mnke a man or woman
Ralph Paddock is taking a two
feel old before middle age. Rheumatism, aches and pains in back, puffi-nc- weeks' layoff and will visit in El Paso
under oyes, stiff joints und soro and points in New Moxico. He left
Money to Lotui on apmuscles, billiousness, headache and the first of the week.
proved city security
various other symtoms give wnrning
that the kidneys need help. Foley Kid-- I
Goldenborg'o shipped out a
noy Pills bring a Round, healthy con-- 1 of wheat Monday and another Weddltion and help the kidneys eliminate nesday and are anxiously waiting to
uric acid and other poisons from the pay the top price for more.
system, which, when permitted to re- News Office
main, cause dangerous disease. The
Miss Merle Koch is assisting in the
y
Drug Co.
Goldcnborg store during the tempor
ary absence of Clinton Whnrton, who
hns been sick for several days.

A. R. Carter

Don't forget the date.

EXPOSITION.

George Tate has been about as low
the last few days as it was possible
to be but seems to be holding his own
today with chances of improvement.
The Tucumcari Base Rail Associa
tion will give a dance at the Evans
Opera House on Mondny night, Sept.
0. Vou are expected to bo present.
Mrs. Calvert and children who had
been visiting nt the home of C. E. Cu
sack for several weeks, returned to
thoir home in Temple, Texns, this
week.
A car load of tractors passed
through this morning from Peoria, II
to Roy and Mills for use in breaking
the big fields preparatory to planting
wheat.
Now tennis courts are springing up
nil over town. The Christian church
has put up a lino ono on Second street

nnd will havo croquet in connection
Theso sports aro clean nnd whole
some and will be very beneficial to
those who play.

"The Ideal"
Third Door North of Postoffice

The stock

in the new confectionery is new and
fresh and everything is kept in a sanitary con-

dition. We are here to serve you with the best
to be had in our line and cordially invite your
patronage.
NuU, Candy, CIgart, Chewing Tobacco, Fruili, Ic Craatn,
Grap Juice, Sodat, drinki of all kind

J.

A. DIETZMAN,

Prop.
1

Advance Showing
of

12

Men s Hats
Fall Styles

Men's Neckwear
at

Goldenberg's

The City Marshal's bunch of hoboes

gradually got away until Sunday
there were none left to keep up the
work of cutting the weeds nlong the
main streets, but this didn't bother the

Don't Forget WHITMORE'S

cop a particle as he had rounded up
a now bunch of nine good strong fel- ows nnd with tho assistance of Judge

when you need any feed, for man or beast.
Get ray prices before buying. My prices are
right. Money talks.

McElroy he secured their services for
ten days each. This is a good place
for tho "Willies" who are looking for
exorcise and board for a few days.

Phone 41
J. E. WHITMORE

Save your coupons.
THE NEW
Friday, August 20th
CENTER STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Sunday school, E. F. Brown, Supt.
moots at 9:40 a. m.
Preaching service by tho pastor at
11:00 a. m.
Epworth Lcnguo 7:00 p. m.
Preaching servlco by the pastor at
8:00 p. m.
Teachers Training Class, Monday
evening 7:30.
Prayor service, Wcdncsdny evening
nt 7:30.

New fall Goods

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given, that tho un
dersigned owners, nnd lessees of land
within nn enclosure or pasture, situ
ated near Puerto. Quay county, Now
Mexico, being desirous of protecting
and propagating gamo birds, animals
and fish, within snid enclosure or

pasture.
are warn
Now therefore nil
cd not to hunt or fish within said en
closure or pasture, which has been
net-son-

s

dulv nostcd according to law, and
anyone entering upon snid premises
or enclosure for tho purpose or nunt
Ing or fishing, or to kill or injuro any
birds, animal or fish, will be prosecuted by the undorslgned to tho full ex
tent of the law.
Take notice nnd be governed uc
corclingly.
Herman E, DeOHvlora
NOTICIA AL PUBLICO
Nnticia es por exte dnda quo el abajo
firmado dueno y rentador tie torreno
dentro do un corcado O pastco en el
Condado do Quay, Estado do Nuovo
Mexico, situada cerca de Puerto, N.
M. y cstando desioso de protej y
la cria de aves, nnimnles, y
pesendo dentro de dicho cerendo O
pasteo;
Ahora por lo tanto todas personas
cstan noticiadas do no casar O pescar
dentro do dicho cercado O pastco, el
n
qual a sido dovidamente mnrcado
la ley. Y cualquiora porsona quo
entra dentro do tnlcs prcrnisas O cercado con el fin do ensar, O pescar, O
do matar, O lastimar, qualquicrn clase
de aves, animates, O pesendo, sera
prosecutado por el abajo firmado a
todo rcgor do la ley.
Toma noticia do esto y govierncso
por in misma.
Herman E, DeOlivieru,
Puerto, New Mex,
pro-pag-

so-gu-

Arriving
Our fall stock of Clothing and Shoes is arriving
and in order to make room for same we arc selling
all other goods at greatly reduced prices for cash.

Our New Line of

Shoes
comprises the latest styles and shapes and every
man or woman should see these before
buying elsewhere.
well-dresse-

d

ar

Stein Bloch Clothes
Newest weaves and nobby styles made by the best
tailors in America, are already here. See them.

It. Bonem

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Mnally ho pushed tho rat Into tho
holo In tho plnster which ho hnd mado
and nn Instant later, loosed tho ferret
arter It. as if on a lonnli nf U'lrn
Thero Wu stood paying out tho wlro
bb tho ferrot scumpcrcd after tho
Beared rat.
Wu faithfully paid out tho wire, hop

The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
TKcWcH-Know-

Novell and tlie Gc a tor of the"GigKennedyMStoriej

n

Presented la Collaboration With the Pa the Players aatl
the Eclectic Film Company
Corrrkbt.

IVM.

br tfit tar Coaptnr

All

remrs Klht

KtMrrm

8

ing ror mo result ho had calculated
carefully.
At last tho tugging nt tho spool of
wiro ceased. Three sharp Jerks told
him ho had succeeded. Then Wu set
tho transmitter In tho holo In tho
wnll closo up to Uio bosoboard, which
no uau replaced.
t

SYNOPSIS.

tored.

The Now York pollen nro mystified by a
series of murdeni and other crimes. Tho
principal clua to the criminal li the wurn-ltletter which In sent the victims. signed
with a "clutching hanil." Tho latent victim of the mysterious assassin In Taylor
Dodge,
the insurance, president. His
daughter, Maine, employs Cralj; Kennedy, tlin famous scientific detective, to
try to unravel tlm mystery. What Kennedy accomplishes Is told b his friend,
Jameson, a nowspaper man. After many
fruitless attempts to put Klalne and
Cralj: Kennedy out of the way the Clutch-Inq- r
Hand Is at last found to bo none other
than Perry Dennett, Maine's lawyer and
the mun sho is engaged to marry, lien-nc- tl
llces to the den of one of his Chinese criminals. The. Chinaman forces from
Hennett tho secret of the whereabout of
17.000.000.
Then ho gives the lawyer a potion which will suspend animation for
months. Kennedy reaches Dennett's side
Just after he has lost consciousness.

EPISODE

TWENTY-FIRS- T

THE EAR

IN

THE WALL.

Elalno eat In tho library reading one
morning when her maid Mario entered,
carrying n long pasteboard box, daintily tied with ribbon.
"Some flowers for you, Miss Elaine,
I think," sho Bald handing tho box to
her mistress.
Marie left the room, and Elaine, r
contemplating for a moment In
keen anticipation what Bho thought at
first was a gift from Craig Kennedy,
opened tho box. There lay a splendid
bunch of
red nnd whito
roses.
Nestling In tho green leaves was a
little whito note. Sho picked it up
expectantly and tore it open.
Instantly,
however,
her
face
blanched. Instead of a billot doux, it
was tho most fearsome throat yet
which tho savage Chinese master crim
t
inal, Wu Fang, had sent in the venge- iui venaetta wnicn no nad sworn on
account of the )osa of tho Clutching
Hand's millions.
Elaine had scarcely time to exclaim
at Ua dire meaning when Kennedy
himself entered.
"Good morning," ho greeted cheerily, then cut the greeting Bhort as he
caught tho horrified expression on her
pretty face. "Why, what'B tho matnf-to-

long-stemme- d

Almost automatically, at
moro sign from Wu, nil tho rest of tho
group disappeared behind screens.
"Bring him In," ordored Wu as tho
servant announced that ft visitor wnB
outside. Then, ns tho cripple entered
spryly onough now, ho ndded: "Oh It
Is you. Woll anything to report?'
litucu roses,.14 was
nil tiiat tlio ex
beggar In his awe at tho llerce China
man could And words to blurt out.
Wu nodded. "It Is well. I will call
you again when I need you. You may
go," ho instructed.
o sooner had ho gono than the
others reappeared from behind their
screens and other hiding places ns si
lently as they had gone.
"ou will all follow me," directed
Wu, gathering together the parapher
nalla and shutting tho box. "Here,
Tom Ling, carry that box for mo
carefully, too."
A moment later Wu left tho secret
apartment, followed by his henchmen,
splitting up inconspicuously as they
mado their way uptown.
I had come into tho laboratory nnd,
not finding Kennedy, had decided to
wait there for him.
Perhaps half an hour later ho came
rushing in, his faco clouded with
thought and bends of perspiration
standing out on his forehead.
"What's tho trouble?" 1 asked anx.

iously.

"Trouble enough," ho replied, flinging off his hat and coat and throwing
on his smock, as he related disjointed-lbetween whlleB whnt had happened.
"And now I'm going to prepare for
tho nttnek, whatever It may bo." ho
went on, going over briskly to tho lab
oratory table. "Where's that nitrate
oh. hero It in."
.,
....
.
i ui mo
tew minutes no wan
busily mixing several chemicals while
I watc!'l him curiously In silent ad
miration.
When ho had finished ho poured ono
liquid from a tubo Into an atomizer,
then another of the liquids which he
had made into a flesk.
"Walter," ho naked, getting ready
to go out and Indicating to me to do
the same. "I wish you'd bring along
ter?"
rug over there by my lnk."
Elalno was too terrified even yet to that
I placed the rug heforo our door nnd
speak. All sho could do was to hand
ho emptied almost half of tho contents
him tho note:
of the flask on It. Then he entored
The first victim shall be Craig
tho laboratory again, taking caro not
Kennedy or your aunt You may
to stop on the rug, but over it.
choose, Place the red roses in
the window for your lover, the
Meanwhile Wu Fang and his lieuwhite for the
one.
At the end appeared tho mysterious tenants had proceeded to the baseBlgn of tho serpent, darting from his ment of our apartment house.
First Wu entered tho dark cellar
fangs a death mora thun figurative.
"Wh what 6hall I do?" ahe ap- cautiously and beckoned to Long Sin
and tho other Chinamen to follow
pealed.
Craig did not answer directly. He One of his followers carried the Hlg
which ho placed on
could not. Thoughtfully ho walked to Six
tho window and gazed out. Thero was an old rickety table which tho Janitor
only a dirty, bent cripple standing by Jensen, sometimes used.
Wo opened the oak case and began
tho corner selling papers to pedes
to look about for a place to Install the
trians
Kennedy's forehead wrinkled in 1111,0 Il8t"nlnK car by wires that would
run up from this cellar hiding place
thought. Ho turned and walked ba- -,
from tho window.
Mechanically tu to our apartment nbovc.
"I'gh! Look!" cried ono of tho
picked up his hat and cane, then lu'.d
Chinamen, pointing toward n corner
down tho cane again.
"I must look into this at once," he of tho cellar wall.
Wu turned. Thorn was a rat which
said, lifting tho flowers and putting
them back into tho box cnrofully, as had run out of u hole, hud seen thorn
If ho expected trouble to como of tho and scampered quickly across the
floor and away Bafcly.
affair.
It Interested Wu and hn walked over
"You you'll
bo
very
careful,
Craig?" pleaded Elalno, ns they luft to tho ratholo and examined It.
"Wnit here," ho ordered quickly,
the library and went Into tho hall.
"I will be for you," ho repeated, leaving his men on guard In tho cellar
It wbb not very many minutes Inter
.with a reassuring smile. "Oh 1 forthat Wu returned to tho cellar with a
got my cano."
Quickly ho returned to tho library, largo cardboard box under his arm.
"No ono has gono in, master," releaving her 'standing In tho hallway.
ported
ono of tho Chinamen.
There he had purposely left hla stick
Wu nodded and turned to another
on tho tablo bosldo tho flowers. Ho
selected some from tho buncb of red who had been engaged In enlarging tho
roses and hastily stuck them In a vase rathole In tho wall.
"Does It run upstairs?" ho asked.
and placed tho vaso on the window
"Ycb, maBtor," returned tho other.
Bill. Then ho picked up tho cano and
"Then wait hero," ordered Wu, takrejoined Elaine In tho ball.
ing up tho dotcctaphono transmitter,
Outside tho Dodge house tho dirty, tho spool of wlro and the box.
Ho left tho cellar stealthily and a
bent cripple looked about cautiously
few minutes later reached tho upper
out of the comer of his eye.
Suddenly he paused as If be bad hall, which at tho time happened to be
ought eight of a mendicancy officer deserted. Somehow ho had obtained a
bearing down on him. There on tho skeleton koy which fitted our lock, and
window sill of the library was a rase with Its aid ho entered our apartment
Quickly ho looked about the room.
of red roses. Hastily he shuffled off
on his way.
Finally his keen Judgment told him
As fast as his supposedly bent body that tho corner by tho bookcase was
could straighten Itself safely out ho that aiA it over tho compartment In
hurried downtown with ono Idea to the cel!a
which ho had left his
,h the detcctaphono.
reach the secret apartment of Wu lletitcnaui
Fan;, tho serpent.
T'u J'ang had u method of wiring
Wu, Long Sin and several other Chi- in tho detectaphono that was all bis
namen were gathered about a table on own. Ho went over to tho corner and
which was a lone oblong oak box. In drew from hla capacious blouse a
the cover, which waa open, were fas- chisel with which bo ripped back a
tened on the Inside two flat spools of section of tho baseboard. After he
wire. At each end of had removed It ho mado a little hole
the box was placed an ordinary stor- In tho plaster and laths on the wall.
age battery, and In a compartment beNext ho drew on a pair of thick
tween, besides switches and connec- gloves and carefully reached Into the
tions, were what looked like six sets pasteboard box. From it ho drew a
of headgear much resembling those forreL
worn by wireless operators.
This ferret wore a small leather har"This," said Wu, holding up a littlo ness around his shouldors. To this
black disk about as large as a watch, harness Wu attached ono end of the
with a dozen or so little perforations wire from tho spool, and mado sure
In the face, "is the white devil's littlo that tho spool would unwind readily.
mechanical eavesdropper the
Then he reached Into his pocket and
tho ear In the wall. Dy Its drew out a rat. As he held them, one
aid wa shall learn all about our ene- In each hand, ho let the ferret get a
good look and smell of the rat as It
mies, where to strike, when
He stopped short as a servant en- - squeaked in frlgh
y

'

silver-haire-

4

Perhaps half an hour nftcr our ro
turn Into tho laboratory nfter Kennedy
hnd soaked tho mat. ho decided after
much deliberation to nttomtit to enrrv
tho wnr Into the enemy's country. We
ion tno laboratory, ho to seek some
clue. I to go down to tho Stnr, where
I liau a littlo work to do.
...
.
rwuimeuy nau scarcely bidden mo
good-band turned out of tho cntnnus
on tho avenue, when ho happened to
ee n race In the crowd which Inter
ostcd him.
it was thnt of tho woman who hnd
poscu ns Klnlne Innocent Inez. Ho
paused a moment hh bIio went by and
gazed nfter her. Sho had not seen
him. This was too uood
nlty to miss. He turned and followed
her to tho Mandarin, a chop sucy Joint.
Is the master In?" sho whlsnored
to tho proprietor.
"No." he replied, "but Lone Sin Is
in tne other place."
A short time afterward, as they still
talked, Kennedy nfter nnuslnc outsldn
tho chop Buoy Joint, decided to enter.
While Inez nnd Snm wcro encnenri
in earnest conversation he sat down at
n tnble nenr by with his back to them.
As nearly as he could maku out.
thero wbh n room sajnowhoro which
was at least one headquarters of Long
Sin, if not Wu himself. Hut It was too
risky to remain.
Around on Park row again, he
stopped In n drug store where there
was n telephone booth nnd cnlled up
tho agency whose operatives he had
frequently employed on routine mat
ters like shadowing.
"Can you Bend Chnso down hero lm- mediately ?" ho asked, giving tho ad- t-

y

.

"Flno work, Chase," complimented
Craig, seizing tho receiver. "Helli
.
.
t
pouco
ncnuquaners7 a
connect mo
with tho Elizabeth strcol station
plenso."
Ho waited impatiently. "Sergeant,'
ho shouted, "this is Kennedy, Crnlg
Kennedy. You remember I dropped
in thero n few minutes ago and told
you I was on tho trnll of something,
Well, l'vo got It. Tho placo la ovor
tho Mandnrln. Have It ratded at once
nnd wo'll get them. Not tho Mandarin
tho sido ontrnncc, ono flight np."
Ho hung up tho receiver. "Como,
Walter," ho cried. "You and Chaso
enn help mo now."
Whllo wo hurried downtown the no
Ilco wcro being detailed for tho raid
and tho patrol wagon was still wait
Sng for the squad.
Wo drovo up in a taxlcab Just as the
wagon swung around tho corner. Al
most ns Boon ns wo, tho police were
nt tho Bide door. Two of them rushed
tho .Mandarin nnd arrested tho tnclturn
proprietor. The rest battered down
the door of tho room.
It wnH bare.
An wo looked nbout In nstoundod
chagrin. I snw n Blgn on tho wnll.
"Look what's thnt?" I exclnlmed.
It rend mockingly, "FOIt KENT."
nut underncnth wnH thnt mystic
colled reptile, rendy to Bpring, with
luiigH extended tho sign of tho
a

I
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Wu Fnng had nlrcndy plugged In
tho six receivers of the detectiiphonc
nnd, though wo did not know It. was
eagerly listening with tho others down

In the cellar as Kennedy gavo his
order for tho raid.
"Tom." muttered Wu, "you must got
down there at onco."
Inez nnd Long Sin hnd scarcely had
time to enjoy half a dozen luxurious
whiffs before the secret rapping sound
ed nt the door. Long Sin opened It
and Tom. usually Imperturbable, al
most rushed in.
"The master has learned tho no- lice raid here,"
ho
announced,
breathlessly.
Wu Fnng hnd outwitted us and
flnved both Long Sin nnd Inez by tho
mnrvelotiB littlo eavesdropper.

to"

read:

"Every word wo say is being overheard through a dotectaphono In tho
wall. Don't bo surprised nt anything
I say."
Then ho walked deliberately ovor to
tho wnll nenr which tho Instrument
wbb concealed and leaned down to
his words being heard distinctly
by thoKo listening.
"I am going over to tho laboratory
for an hour," ho said In u loud, distinct tone. "JnmcBon, will you escort
mlBH Dodgo homo?"
"Why, certainly," I replied with
nlncrlty.
A moment later wo all left tho room,
chatting In forced toncH nbout n hundred Inconsequential thlngB. Craig
banged tho door.
Hut before we left ho reached Into
his pocket nnd took out the flank nnd
ntomlzor which I hnd Been him placo
there. Ho poured tho contents of tho
llnsk on tho rug.
I nccompnnled Elnlno to her car and
wo drovo nway whllo Kennedy loft
the apartment on foot.
o

-

Downstairs, Wu Fang had been lis
tening nt the other end of tho detccta-

phono.

Their nttontlon was Boon nt fever
hent when Elnlno entered our rooms.
Wu, Long Sin and tho others listened
brcnthlcssly.
Tho Chinamen waited until thoy
hoard u go out. Wu then handed
Long Sin n vial and a koy. "You un-

derstand?"

I

ICbIbIBbbV

Wo had scarcely tlrno to drive to
Elaine's houso when a message
reached u from Kennedy directing ub
to return and meet him several
squares below our apartment.
Wo did bo immediately. Thero was
Kennedy with Chaso and threo or four
policeman.
"In ton minutes I want you to raid
the apartment,-- ' ho said, looking nt his
watch. "I am going in thero now"
Ho entered tho building nnd, as he
opened our own door, drew a gun,
kicking tho door open nnd retreating
n step. No ono wna thero and he
went In.
Crnlg looked about a moment. On
the surface, nothing hnd been
Ho went through the bedrooms. Nothing wns disturbed there.
Slowly he went bnck again to the
doorway, all tho tlrno careful not to
step on tho rug. Starting near It, ho
began spraying the floor with tho
atomizer.
It was ono of his own Inventions,
which ho called n "photo-mat.As tho spray fell on tho carpet nnd
hnrdwood it developed Long Stn'B
oxactly.
Carofully Kennedy followed them
as the chemicals brought them out.
Long Sin had not walked around the
room much, evidently, as Craig advanced slowly along tho floor, still
upraylng. As each stop camo out It
was apparent that Long Sin had done
littlo elso but go to tho tablo and
then leave.
Craig lookod nt tho tablo a momont.
Thoro Beomed to bo nothing on it that
would attract a man of Long Sin's talents. Mechanically, Craig picked up
his pipe lying thoro and looked at It
contemplatively.
Ho sniffed at tho
mouthpiece. Thero was a peachstono

!

detec-taphon- e
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waB nt that moment that Elalno b
car Btopped outsldo tho apartment.
"Oh," she cried with an cagor sigh
of relief at Booing Kennedy all right,
bb sho almost ran toward him. "I'm
bo glad you "
8' a stopped nhort as Craig motioned
to hor to bo silent. Sho did not under-atannnd for tho moment stopped
nonplused, as ho picked up n pencil
nnd began to wrlto on n pad Instead
of mooting her advance.
An instnnt Inter her mobile faco
looked up nt him in wonder as she

It

"Yes, mnBter." nodded Long Sin
with nn evil leer.
Ho hnHtlly climbed the Btnlrs from
tho cellnr to our npnrtment. For n
It wna some time nfter Kennedy fow seconds ho stood on tho rug as
left tho Dodgo houso that Elalno re- he Inserted the skcloton koy In tho
lock. Then. Hwlnglnu tho door onen
cnutlottHly he entered. He looked nbout
n minute. Tho npnrtment wnH emnty.
Slowly Long Sin walked over to tho
tnble nnd began examining the articles
on It. Flnnlly he picked up Kennedy's
pipe, nnd ngnln his luscrutablu face
lighted with diabolical Joy.
He took the vial quickly from his
pocket, and, with n small, Boft hruBh
il$BlBBtBiLSSBBi
painted tho mouthpiece of tho pipe
(ttSbtstkk.
with tho liquid from the vial.
He laid the pipe down na ho found
It nnd beat a hasty retreat.
"What Shall

dott-ctnphon-

silken-covere-

t!

chair, sprawling out rigidly, eyes
closed.
Without waiting, Long Sin and his
servant entered stealthily. The Chinaman ntood in tho doorway and Long
Sin slowly cropt ovor to Kennedy's
chnlr.
As ho reached down to pin tho sign
of tho serpent on Kennedy's apparently lifeless body, Cralft seemed suddenly to como to llfo. lib seized Long
Sin nnd thoy struggled fiercely, whllo
Crnlg, freeing ono hnnd, whipped out
his nutomntlc and fired sideways at
the Chlnnmnn In tho doorway.
Tho Chlnnmnn fell, Iny thero a moment, then raised himself up aud with
fast ebbing strength managed to crawl
out of tho doorway and down tho hall.
It was n death grapple between
Crnlg nnd tho wily Long Sin. At last
they had each other faco to face. Hut
It was unequal. Short and shurp camo
the moves.
Craig had In his pocket n newly Invented pnir of handcuffs which
snnpped automatically over first ono
nnd then tho other of Long Sin's bony
wrists. Then he pressed tho bracelets
tlghtor until oven Long Sin winced.
As Crnlg stood panting over his
prisoner, tho wounded Chinaman atnggcred dowtiHtnlrs until he nlmost foil
Into tho cellnr.
"MnBter," ho gasped. "Ho Is nllve!"
Tho mere hint of Kennedy's nainn

a mark with n poncll on tho baseboard.

dls-turbo-

"

CaUQht

at Last!

foci-print-

dresa of tho drug store. "I've a little
shadowing in Chinatown for hlrn.'"
It was only a matter of a few minutes beforo Chaso Joined Kennedy,
and together thoy went back to Chinatown, Craig explaining to him In a low
voico Just what It waB ho wanted

s

turned to tho library, still thinking
nbout tho noto which she had received
with tho flowers. As Bho entered Bho
hardly noticed that both Mario and
Jennings were thero.
Sho had scarcely awakened from
her day dream In which bIio wna walkdono.
ing, as It wore, when her quick eyo
Tho operativo furtively watchod caught Bight of tho vase of rod rosea
Inez and Sam talking until finally bIio on tho window sill.
roBO and went out by tho Htrcet door.
"Who put those flowers thero?" sho
Sho turned abruptly on tho street nnd demanded of tho astounded butlor and
entered n doorway that led up In tho maid, as sho dashed them to tho
same building, only outside.
floor.
Chaso entered tho dark,
Neither of them, naturally, know a
hallway and mounted tho steps cau- thing nbout It. Nor did Aunt Josephitiously, caroful not to mako them ne,1 who happened to pnsB through tho smoll.
creak. He paused at each door until room at tho moment.
"Cyanide," ho muttered to himself
he was euro that thero was no ono on
"Oh,
must boo him I must," under his breath, laying tho pipo down
tho other side.
cried Elalno excitedly, as sho hurried gingerly.
At ono, however, ho could hear low out for her wraps. "Who knows what J For a momont ho thought,
thon n
voices. Ho listened a moment, then may anavo nappenedr'
sudden Impulso seemed to sclzo htm.
tried the knob softly. Tho door was
His mind was mado up. Ho moved
locked. Carefully he put his foot on
Wo returned to our apartment, cha- closer to tho marked baseboard. Sudtho knob and raised himself up by grined, aftor out flat falluro to cap- denly ho uttered n
sharp cry.
gripping tho transom.
ture either Long Sin or oven got evi"Hollo contrail Holpl Helpl I'm
Thoro wero Inez and Long Bin talk- dence against Wu.
polsonodt"
ing earnestly as Inez removed her
Ab wo entered tho npartmont, Crnlg
At
wraps whllo Long Sin laid out a couple dropped into a chair, scowling to him a blowtho Bamo tlmo ho struck tho wall
as though ho were falling.
of opium pipes and cooked two pills of self. I watched him In gloomy symhop
precious
the
with practiced hand. pathy. Suddenly his faco brightened.
Down in tho collar tho six ChinaChaso let himself down as softly as
"What do you think they"
men looked at each othor In unfeigned
pulled
up,
got
himself
he had
and
Ho cut mo short with his finger on dollght ns thoy
heard tho call forholp.
way without being seen.
his Hps, pantomiming stlenco. InBtcad
Quickly Wu pulled tho dotectaphono
of answorlng mo ho wroto on a slip of receiver off his head.
Kennedy returned to tho apartment paper and handed It to mo:
"Hero tako this," ho ordored Long
after dispatching Chaso on bis mis"Thero must bo a dotectaphono In Sin, handing him a paper
which ho
sion, and thoro I met him as soon bb thin room. Talk about tho weather
dre from under his blouse.
I was through down at the Star ofllco. anything whllo I locato It."
Long Sin
it and lookod at It
We were talking ovor our plans
Finally Craig went ovor to his desk with a stnllotook
of satisfaction.
Ho unwhen there came a sudden knock at and took out a small ploco of appara- derstood.
On tho papor wbh drawn
the door. Craig opened It. It was tus,
Wu's sign of tho Borpent, with fangs
Chase.
Ho placed a pocullar tolophonoliko striking
viciously and victoriously.
"I'vo found tho hangout," ho criod contrlvnnco attached to ono end of
Hockonlng to another of tho Chinaexcitedly. "It's over that restaurant. It up to his ear. Ho adjusted
tho men, Long Sin went out and upstairs.
You go In by tho side entranco and magnet and carried tho thing carefully
Mcanwhllo Crnlg, who had boon
upstairs. I got as far as the door of about tho room.
Ilstonlng
at tho door expecting somo
the den, saw Long Bin and that girl
Suddenly ho paused and his free such
Incursion, heard Long Sin
getting ready for an opium Jsg."
wrinkled. Ho stooped down and made
He seatod hlmsolf in a
1

I

Do?" Elaine Appeals.

wns as though somo word of black
aiaglc had been spoken to them. Tho
three other Chinamen fell back ns ir
in fear of an uncanny power.
Wu, whito with anger, raised his
hand, and thoy cowered still.
"Is anyone elso thero with him?"
demanded Wu.
Tho wounded Chinaman had only
strength to shnko his head in tho negative.
"Then thoro Is time yet," ground
out Wu furiously. "Follow me."
Crnlg was still bending over Long
Sin niuklng suro of his enpturo when
ho heard tho scurry of footsteps outsldo.
It was Wu and his servants.
Craig rushed to tho door, but not In
tlmo to closo It.
Instnntly IiIh gun spat a fatnl dab
of Btnoko and llro at tho foremost
hlnnman, who dropped. Crnlg seized
tho next onrushlng Orlentnl and flung;
him over his head, hutting him llko n
human battering nun directly Into Wu.
Craig's onslaught hnd been fiercer
aud moro unexpected than tho Chinamen had bargained for. They
Kennedy Instantly slammed
tho door on Wu and tho rest.
They recovorcd In a fow seconds
nnd returned to tho attack, battering-ngalna- t
tho door.
It swayed and
creaked with tho weight of tho
pushing against It, whllo Kennedy plugged nway blindly with his
gun through tho panels.
C
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Down tho

street

wondered, as the
minutes passed, what was happening
behind tho calm cxtorlor of our apart-monElalno was anxious; Chaso was
Impatient. Hut I wished to bo exact.
As the ten minutes ended I gave tho
signal to tho driver. Tho pollco crowded In with us and wo shot around tho
corner and up tho Btrcet. In front of
the apartment wo could see and bear
now that shots wore being fired oft
Wero we In time?
Wo dashed upstairs. As wo camo
down tho hall wo caught a gllmpso of
Wu Fang and his undorllngB at our
door.
Thoy bad almost broken
through.
They wero too Into to get Kennedy,
but wo wero too lato to get them.
Wu knocked out tho foremost policeman and dashed down tho hallway
with another nfter him. Ho managed
to gain tho roof nnd slamming tho
door up thero braced It on tbo other
sldo. Thon, crossing tho roofH. ho succeeded In reaching another apartment
and escaping.
"Craig," I shouted, pulling on tho
battorod but Btlll lockod door. "This
Is Walter."
The door opened and wo piled Into
Kennedy's room.
Thoro sat Long Sin, nt last
d
nnd bound, sullen, In n chair.
Elalno breathed a sigh of relief as
she seized both of Kennedy's hands.
"You you got him at last!" she
cried.
"Yes," ho answered, cnresslng hor
hand gently, "but thoro Is still the
rnaater criminal,"
I

t.
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THE HOME GROUNDS
By EDEN E. REXFORD.
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Lang-Bhau-

FEED COOP FOR THE CHICKS
Much Trouble Avoided

Mrs. C. L. Wood, Gencrnl Morchan
dlso, bultor aud eggs, Abbott, N. At.

Mosqucro
Kingsbury & Hons, General Merchandise, deulor in grain, Mosquuro, Now

Montoya
The

star 8tore:

O.

Mexico.

W. Illchardson,
Goods, Groceries,

Percheron Btnlllon, largest horso lu
proprietor; Dry
Now Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
N, M., uwuer.
Kohn Dros., Gencrnl Merchants, Mon- toya, Now Mexico.
Tho
Lumber Co., S. E. Pel
J. D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya, phrey. French
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Mexico.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoT. J. Ettei' Oar, Liquors and Cigars. dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Havens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Mexico.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin & Co. General Merchandise
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, pro- thu best of everything, French, N. M.
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
her the sixpenny knlckkuack she has Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Kestaurant and
Mills
como to buy, whereas wealthy Frnu
M.
S.
Lumber, groceries,
Bercntz,
Lunch Itooni. Montoya, N. M.
IloBcnkraut., making her expensive
flour, reed, etc., Mills. N. M.
purchases, receives no particular at- Hotel Prtinty, T. J. llermlon, propriaMolklu Bros , General Merchandise,
tor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
tention.
"In Germany you can bo poor and City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack' Calls answered day or night.
Got a homu near Mills, N. M. In
live poorly without reproach. You can
sun, proprietor, Moutoyu, N. M.
formation about statu lands, homo.
live In a garret and dress as your
steads, etc. Write C. K. Douton.
moans allow, but you will not bo
Judged by your gurret and your
but by yourself. If you have McFarland Bros., Hankers and Stock
A. It. Davis, General Merchandise,
Kaisers, Logan, N. M.
an honored name or n spark of genius
Hoy. New Mexico,
tho doors of tho most exclusive circles Johnson Mercantile Co., General Mer- Goodman Merc. Co., General Meraro opened to you. Talent and birth
chandise, Hoy, N. M.
chaiidlho, Logan, N. M.
nro tho only passwords that German
J. B. Lusk, Attorney nnd Counselsociety understand);; ami wealth, un- D. W. Clark, General Merchandise, lor nt law, Hoy, N. M.
Logan, N. M.
Hoy Buffet, Wines, Liquors aud Ciless its owner Is very tactful, or Is
himself Indifferent to It, Is not wel- Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, gars, A Patricks, I'rop.
Hoy Trust Ai Savings Hank, Safo decomed. Ostentation of any sort Is ac
I).
Pharmacist), pository for your money.
M.
(Registered
unpardonable offense."
PatH. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith.
Logan, N M.
In Austria it Ib birth alono that conronage solicited, opposite bank.
fers distinction. There Is no country Florenclo Martlnei, General MerchanVariety Machine Works, C. 13.
In the world where social caste Is so
dise, Logan, N. M.
& Sous, Props., Hoy, N. M.
immutable as it Is In Austria. A man J, P. Clendennlng, llertniirant, Lunch
I'loerslielm More. Co., Wholesale and
retail General .Merchandise, Hoy, N. M.
Is cither "born" or not. If ho Is "born"
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
Lucero & Kvnns, Props., Jowell Bar,
lu Is notable; If ho Is not "born"
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
nothing can ever make htm noble.
s
II. H. Woodward, Groceries.
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
If a noble marries a woman of humrepaired, Hoy, N. M.
and
shoes
Logan,
New Mexico.
ble birth, neither ho nor his children
Hoy Telephone Kxclmugo, Mrs. Ethcan succeed to thu family property;
el M Harper, Prop,, Hoy, Now Mox.
neither ho himself, his wife nor his
Falrvluw Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. aibbi,
Prop., medicines, cigurs, etc., Hoy, N.
children aro received In society. Aus- 8an Jon Drug
Hotel,
San
Store and
M.
tria is therefore divided Into threo disJon, New Mexico.
Baum Brothers. Tin shop, stovo
tinct classes: the nobility, tho mlddlo
wagons and harness, Uoy, Net
storo,
C.
F.
Mnrden,
Merchandise,!
General
class and the peasantry, each living ns
Mexico.
It wero within a ring fence. In Britain,
San Jon, Now Mexico.
Iti.. Cafe, Phone 12, meals liHs, nicetho shopgirl of today can ho tho duch- A. R. Hurt, General Blacksmith and ly furnished room In connection, Emess of tomorrow, with nil the rights of
ilia Itomero, Prop.
Horse Sheer, Sun Jon, N. M.
precedence at court and In thu social
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
epot, rates reasonable, G. Kitchell,
world that attach to the rank of her
Prop Hoy, New Mexico.
husband; tho country boy of today can
The Now Barber Shop, now bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover ft
bo tho primu minister of the future.
room
fixtures. Modern
and
Dover, Props. I'.ndeo. N M.
Such possibilities do not exist In
Hhop. Chas. Weathorell. Prop.
Atntrla. Nothing opens thu door of J. M. Heclgccock, General Merchandise,
The Elite Cafe & Bakery. "Everysociety In Austria neither genius,
thing good to eat." Meals, 25c. 0.
Kndee. N. M.
great wealth, heroism, nor tho highest
tega Building, Hoy, N. M.
distinction In the arts and sciences; J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Kudee, N. M.
all are unavailing unless their possessor can put the miiRlc word "gobo-rnafter his name. Tho omporor from
time to time confers titles of nobility; Rock Is'and Hotel, Hall-Kolly, Prop.
harry h. Mcelroy
but thoy do not confer thu magic
I iiurwi, v
Attorney-at-Laword, and tho bearers of those titles
New Mexico.
Tucumcari,
F.
V.
Livery
Harbin,
S.
J.
Com..
Stable!
'
form a class by themselves.
Member of Bar el
General
Practlco.
N.
M.
nnd
Feed
Cuervo,
Yard.
Journal.
Supremo Court of United States,
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and SurState Courts, and Uullod BUUS
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
Sure Thing.
Laud OLIco.
Hostess Sh! that's my neighbor's 8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
H. L. BOON
dog. Ho careful what you say about
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
that woman.
Office East Main Street
Fair Guest Why that's Billy. Dog's
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
understand.
can't
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & SavHostess No, but thoy carry talis.
J. D. CUTLIP
Philadelphia Ilccord.
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
Attorney-at-LaO. Gragg, Cashier, Nara Visa. N. M.
Judge of Probato Court, Quay Count?.
Deserves It.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Office at Court Houso
"Heavens! Tho mob will tear thnt
Stock $W,000.00, A. P. Selsor, CashThird SL
Phone 4
man to pieces! Can't something be
ier,
Vlsu,
New
Nara
Mexico.
TUCUMCAni,
NEW MEXICO
dono to stop them?"
"Lot 'om alono. Tho man thoy'ro
trying to lynch Is tho chap who
OR. B. F. HERRINQ
tho Installment plan of soiling Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. B. Van
Physician
and Surgeon
D
M.
Propr.,
Hosa,
N.
Horn,
Santa
books."
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bide.
M.
Residence, South Second St.
Regular Answer.
Santa Rota Mercantile Co., Gencrnl Offlco Phone 100 Rosldenco Phone
lSf
Merchandise, Santa Itosn, N. M.
Tcnrhor Now, I want ono of you
to give mo a sentenco using tho threo R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
simplo tenses.
Santa Hosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmar
Johnnie Don't think of tho future Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklcs, Prop.,
Telephone No. 116
until thu present is past.
Sunta Hosa, N. M.
113 S. Second SL Residence Upstairs
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCAni, - - NEW MEXICO
The Reason.
loon, Sunta Hosa, N. M.
"I say, why did you namo that dog
of yours Gossip?"
ROBT & COULTER
"Oecauso no's such a backbltor."
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. SimpDENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
BUILT A MONUMENT
City Hotel, Booming Houso, Mrs.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
The Best Sort In the World.
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Du" 'A monument built by and from Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D.,
ran, N. M.
Vlewa
Portraits
PoBtum," Is tho way an Illinois man C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
SALE BROTHERS
doscriboB hlmsolf. Ho says:
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. H.
"For years I was a coffee drinker
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protographs
Kodak FlnUnlnf
until at last I becamo a terrible suf- Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
constipation,
dyspepsia,
ferer from
Duran, N. M.
JAS. J. HALL
headaches and indigestion.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
"Tho different kinds of medicine I
trlod did not euro mo, and Anally soma
GENERAL BROKERAGE
ono told mo to lenvo off coffoo and C. A. Wetdeman, Justlcu of tho Poaco,
Fast Vaughn, N. M.
tako up PoBtum. I was fortunnto In
Box 696
Tucumcari, Nt JM
having tho l'ostum mado strictly ac- Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
cording to directions on tho pkg., to
nnd Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
that from tha start I liked It,
"Gradually my condition changed.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Tho old troubles 'disappeared and I
Largsat
Modern
Equipment
bogan to feel well again. My appetite G. Berlin, General Merchandise U. S.
Mexico,
In
Coll
Nw
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
becamo good and I could digest food.
Graduate Nurses.
Now I am restored to strength and H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAIIstor, N.
DH8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
health, can sloop sound all night and
M.
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
awnko with a fresh and rested body.
O.
W.
Warner,
Merchandise,
Goneral
'1 am really a monument built by
Losbla, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Postum, for I was a physical wreck,
distressed In body and mind, and am p, D. Branson & Son, General Morchnn-dlBO- ,
Attorney at Law
Kirk, N. M.
now a strong, healthy man. I know
Office
Next to Land Office
exactly what mado tho change; It was Curry & Aragon, Gonernl Grocory
leaving off coffoo and using Postum,"
Storo and Dry Goods, Nowkirk, N. M.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Namo glvon by Postum Co., Battle
Crock, Mich. Head "Tho Koad to Well
vlllo," In pkgs,
Postum cornea In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original fos- mmust bo well bollod. lCc and 25c pack
ages.
Inttant Postum a solublo powder
dlsaolvos quickly In a cup of hot wa
tor, and with cronm nnd sugar, makes
a delicious bovorngo instantly, 30c and
COo tins.
Doth kinds are equally delicious and
cost about the same por cup,
"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.

French

Logan

shab-blnes-

IN

wide-standin-

Abbott

ADJOINING COUNTIES

-

Francis 8cott Key Roie, Named After the Author of "The 8tar Spangled
Banmr" The Flowers Are Usually Large and Double.

nro mndo from this breed, and man;
pood sales have been mndo In tho lust
year by the breeders far this purpose.
They aro vory hardy, Rrow quickly
nnd malum curlier than American
broods. With their erect rod combs,
curdy Iors; short,
curved bncks; broad, full
tails that
breasts nnd wide,
rlno us high or lower over tuo head,
(ho LnnshntiH present n most ImposliiR
appuurunco nnd nttrnct much ntten
tlon, whether on tho furm or in tho
ahow.
Two colors nro bred in tho
tho oldor and moro common
blacks nnd tho whites, which aro mora
moro modern but fully ns useful. Thoy
aro just ns Rood layers and perhaps
moro beautiful than tho blacks. Tho
whiten aS yot do not como so truo to
Iio' old typo as do tho blacks, nor aro
thoy (lulto so largo. Thero is in tho
process of evolution n bluo vnrlcty
that will, when perfected, bo, in tho
opinion of some, hundsomer than
either Its black or white cousins.
Tho LanRBhans aro decidedly on tho
sain in popularity, and this with no
concerted action on tho part of tho
breeders to boom them. Dreaders nro
unablo to fill orders for crrs this
spring, nnd anyono starting in this
brood now with tho ldoa of selling aur
plUB stock or eggs for hatching at good
prices will bavo tho advantago of this
rising tldo of popularity that has sot
in for tho LangBhan.

QUAY AND

n

fca-tur- o

Black Langshan Cock.

RULES

Miss Wyllo nays In her "Klght Years
In Germuny" that contempt for moro
money Is n striking characteristic of
tho German pcoplo.
Wealth ulotfo
does tint cntltlo its possessor to any
Bpcclal deference or consideration.
"Tho Gorman's
to
IndlfTerenco
money," sho declares, "amounts vory
nearly to contempt. I am not speaking only of the urlstocrncy. Tho very
shopkeepers themselves have tho same
fooling, nnd It hns often amused m
during tho Christmas shopping to
watch how poverty-strickeHuroncss
von X Is surrounded by courteous,
deferential attendants, eager to soil

LANQSHAN VERY HARDY FOWL

(Hy

BLOOD

In Germany and Auotrla It Makes No
Difference How Much You Have,
Only What You Are.

vTKeir Care aivcl Cuttivaior.
Tho Langslinn Is probnbly tho oldest
variety of standard fowl. It has boon
bred for mnny hundreds of yenrs Id
tbo Langslinn hill district of China,
trom which placo tho breed derives ItR
nnmo.
Tho Langshan has boon broil for bo
long a tlino thnt tho tyio la Hxod nnd
practlcnlly nil birds bred from n mat
Ing como very truo to tho nnclont typo.
Thoy nro bo uniform that tho casual
observer will hnvo dlfllculty In sooIiik
any dlffcrcnco In them, nnd this
makes them very doslrnblo for a
homo flock on a gentleman's ostato.
Thoy glvo tono nnd (llstlnctlon to a
placo Uint no other breed will.
Tho Langshnn Is a wonderful winter
layer of tho largest of winter crrh, and
ns tablo fowl, too, Is unsurpassed. Tho
carcass Is flno boned and white
skinned, with an nbundnnco or brenst
meat and vory llttlo offal for tho slzo
of tho carcass. Tho finest of capons

BLUE

roHe-chnfe-

any-thin- g

-

An-ders-

containing tho gladioli nnd stretch it
over tho plants beforo thoy begin to
Bond up their flower stnlks. I support
it on Btout stakes that project about
eighteen Inches nbovo tho surfaco of
tho soil, using enough of them to keep
tho netting lovel till over tho bed.
This Is tho Rennon tor making
on tho enemies of tho rone. If
ono would havu lino flowers ho must
mnko up his mind that he's got to light
uso an emulsion of soap
for them.
nnd kerosene.
It is very necessary that tho application should ct to tho under sldu of
tho leaves and thu lusldu of tho
bushes, where the Insects aro likely
to lildo away; therefore It will he well
to tmvo soi.ieoue assist by bending tho
hushes over nnd holding them In thnt
position while tho application Is being
made.
Worms, slugs, green llco nnd the
can bo kept from injuring
tho bushes If tho emulsion Ib applied
thoroughly and frequently.
As soon ns my lilacs nro pnst tho
flowering porlods, I go ovor the bushes
and cut away all tho seed clusters.
Tho result is I get a fairly good crop
of flowers on what Is generally considered tho "off year" of this excellent
old shrub. If It Is allowed to develop
seed, It generally has few flowers except on alternato years.
Speaking of lilacs reminds mo ta
say, that I do not lndorso what some
pcoplo say about this plant being a
nuisance because of its habit of Bonding up so many suckors from Its
roots.
That it is prolific in this respect I
admit, but thero is no good reason for
allowing them to grow until you have
a thlckot of bushes. Glvo your hoc
blado tho sharpness of a knlfo by filing
it to a keen odgo, and go ovor tho
ground about your lilacs at tho sprouting soason, nnd shnvo off every sprout
that shows its head abovo the grass.
You can do this Just ns easily and rapidly ns you enn cut off so many weeds,
and by doing it you can koop your
lilacs from spreading all ovor tha
yard.
Tlicso bushes aro nuisances onlj
when allowed to hava their own way.
Glvo them tho attontlon thoy need
and thoy aro easily kept undor control. Tho Bocrot of success consists
in not lotting them got tho start of

This month will bo n busy ono for
tho gardener. Thero will bo plnnts to
put out, weeds to pull, Insects to kill
qulto enough to kcop ono nt work
most of tho time.
I do my transplanting on cloudy
days, if possible, but It tho wenther
persists In being sunshiny, I do tho
work after sundown. Ilefore lifting a
seedling, I apply enough water to
thoroughly saturate tho soil In which
It is growing. If this Is done, tho
young plant can bu moved without exposure to tho roots, and It will receive
no check whatever, but will' keep on
growing ns if nothing had happened
to It. Hut allow Its tender, delicate
roots to bo exposed to air for ever so
llttlo a time and you run a serious
risk of losing your plant.
If this does not happen, It will receive a check from which It will take
a long tlr.io to recover.
Ono cannot bo too careful with
ns delicate ns n seedling plant.
In bright weather newly transplanted
seedlings will require- shading for a
day or two. I cut out n clrclo of
conrso brown jKipor, about a foot
across, mako a slit to tho center on
ono side of it, nnd fold tho paper over
two or threo inches, running a wlro
out nnd in through tho folded part.
This wlro serves to hold tho paper together and acts as n support for the
llttlo brown paper umbrella.
It should bo nt least twelvo inches
long long enough to insert In tho
ground closo to tho seedling, nnd hold
tho paper cono well nbovo tho plant it
is designed to protect. This kind of
n covering keeps tho sun nway from
tho plant, but docs not interfcro with
freo circulation of nlr about it.
What kind of a support aro you going to glvo your gladioli? Tying their
stalks to sticks gives them such a stiff
and prim nppcaranco that I nlwnys
fcol sorry for tho poor plnnts. A stick
In tho contcr of a clump doos not
furnish n really satisfactory support
to tho stalks on tho outsldo of it, and
a hoop supported on ntlckB Is open to
tho objection of being only a llttlo
bettor than nothing.
Hero la my plan nnd ono that
works well, and can bo easily carried
out. I tako a strip of conrso mesh
wlro netting of tho slzo of tho bed you.

Roy
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Professional Cards

Cuervo

,

Cham-bora-

Nara Visa

w

Santa Rosa

Duran

Lll-lt-

by Providing

Place for Little Fellows to Get
Their Share of Food.

In feeding a flock of chickens it
happens that tho older nnd
stronger fowls got moro than their

.

often

sharo of tho feed by driving tho youngThis troublo may bo
averted by making n covered coop for

er ones nway.

o

Vaughn

Miscellaneous

X-R-

Kjfoffi mr

aKa

"Queen of the Belgians" Orchid.

Feedlno Coop for Chicks.
the latter. Tho coop comploto Is shown
in tho larger drawing. It la n foodlng
board with a slot cut Ir front for draw
ing It out of coop.
AA represent
stakes driven at end of coop to anchor
tho feeding board whou in uso, Mako
front of coop so It can bo removod
easily. A cord nnd nail at top and
stakes at bottom will do.
8amo Height for Rooits.
Have alt tho roosts In u lien house
tho nnmo height. If they nro of
heights nil tho hens will try
to sit on tho highest ono,
dlt-foro-

$1,000 FOR

Mr. Stump is kooplng It lockod In an

AN ORCHID

t
glass caso to prevent any possibility of tho pollon being stolon, for
Ono thousand dollars has boon bid
a moro touch of a fcathor-otoothpick
In tho auction for tho famous "Qucon to
its stamens would socuro sufllclent
of tho Belgians" orchid; tho proceeds pollon to mako possible tho brooding
of tho salo wont to tho nclglan rollof of a similar plant by hybridizing with
committee of tho Amorlcan Hud Cross.
orchid. Strange- to Buy, tho
This beautiful orchid, cultivated by another
tho glass caso is nbsolutoly
fact
that
Clement Mooro, wns ono of tho
tight will prcsorvo tho blossoms
air
of tho recent International flower for
a longer tlmo than If tho plant
show.
wcro In tho opon air.
Tho orchid, which la tho only ono of
ita kind In existence, and which con
Clean trcoB, dovold of Insoct llfo,
noluscum havo pronounced tho most
beautiful variety of Cattloya Schroo-dtora- aro a credit to any homo, and no yard
is being cared for llko a young Is comploto without thorn for shade
baby. Following Uto English custom, as well as bouuty.
alr-tlgh-

r

-

fen-tur- o

o,

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
i

THE TUCUMCARI NEW
Sickness Common In Summer '
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Hny fovcr is attributed to pollen by
applications, its th.y cannot reach
floating in tho nir, while asthma is inn local
Thar.
diseased portion of ihv enr
one way lo cure ilwifnefs, and that it
cuused by dust and certain atmos- only
Deafness la
by conitltutlonnl rrmtdUs.
pheric conditions common in summer. caused by nn Inrtiimrtl riunllllon of the
llnliiK of the lltnlnililnn Tube. Vfhtn
SufTorci-- who can, seek the mountains
Dili lubo la Inllnmnl you have a rumblingla
when It
or sea. Hny fever and asthma victims sound or Imperfect hrnrlmr, and result,
an
closed. Deafness la the
compelled to remain at home will Und entirely
can
be
taken out
Inflammation
unlrai tho
thla tube rratorrd to Ha normal condirelief in Foley's Honey and Tar Com- and
will bp dcelroyc4 forever!
pound which allays tho inflammation, tion, hearing
nut of (!! nre caused by Catarrh,
nothlim but nn Inflamed condition
soothes and heals raw and rasping which lamucous
surfaces.
Ihc
bronchial tubes nnd helps to overcome of We
will Hive One Hundred Dollars for any
by
Jtarrh that
of
case
n.afnrss
difficulty in breathing, and makes rnnnot be cured (cnusrd
by Mall's Catarrh Cura.
sound , refreshing sleep possible.
H'nd for I'lrculnrs, free
F J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
y
Drug Co.
Sold by Urticatus, 6c
ran-em-

Advance Fall Showing

u

s

Pure Beer
Is Next to
Milk As
Ener

nine-mic- e

of

Dorothy Dodd
Shoes

Snnds-Dorsc-

Tako Hall s Family I'llls for conitlpttiM.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF TUB
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
Some women are born beautiful nnd
I am now prepared to receive bids others have benuty thrust upon them
Lace and Button
on tho following described property:
by the society reporter who writes
Latest Styles
Lot A in Evans Realty Co's sub- up the wedding.
division of Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24 in
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, togetho o o o o o o
o o o o o
er with all improvements thereon
opera houso building and all furniture 1
and future therein; including moving
picturo machine and equipment
Lots B, C, D and E Evans Realty
CEMENT WORKER
Co.;
of lots 21, 22, 28,
and 24 in block 4, O. T. Tucumcari;
SIDEWALKS A
a Vt interest in the N of the NEVi
Sec. 15 and the S
of SEK, Sec 10, (J
SPECIALTY
IN YEARS TO COME
THE VOICE OF NOW!
Twp UN, Rng 30, East, N. M. P. M.,
Money comes in easy, when a man
It is the present, the today, the located in Quay county, N. M.
? All work guaranteed to be
is young, and in manner breezy to the NOW in which wo are interested.
built according to the cities
W.
McCarty,
Receiver.
0
J.
Shakespeare wisely says:
birds it's flung. "He's a tightwad
I can do work
1
State Bank, Tucumcari, N. 31.
First
specifications.
fossil who would save," he cries, and
"Tomorrow never yet
I do more.
cheap
because
in rout and wassail, fast the money
On any living mortal rose or set." NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
flics. Thrown into the gutters, thrown
It is the printed page which deals
SALE
o o o o o o o o o o o o
nt drakes and ducks I "There is most intimately and with the greatest
In pursuance of judgment of the
more," ho mutters, "where I got these detail in tho movements of the pres- District Court, Eighth Judicial Disbucks." Youth, alas, is fleeting, as a ent. It is THE VOICE OF NOW pro- trict, State of New Mexico, within nnd
pair of steers, and there's no repeating claiming to the world the things that for the County of Quay, in tho case of
of the sunny years. You don't duly are happening today. The Govern- George Hassall, plaintiff, vs. J. A.
prizo it, boys so blithe and gay! You ment of the United States is NOW Scott, ct nl., defendants, No. 1514,
don't realize it, till you'ro growing gravely concerned in certain uspects rendered April 2G, 1915, whereby tho
gray! Youth is swiftly speeding, of the war in Europe and has had plaintiff obtained judgment against
years that won't roturn, and you'll thrust on it several serious interna- the defendants for $195.75 with insoon bo needing all this coin you burn. tional problems which are NOW in terest from date of judgment ut eight
There is nothing sadder in this vale process of solution. The American per cent per annum until paid nnd for
1O9
of tee b, than a wornout gadder, crip- farmer is NOW interested in this all costs ft suit and sale, und for the
pled by tho years, toiling, poor and titanic
for his interests nre foreclosure and sale of the property
lonely, up and down the street, sigh- being affected by it today and will bo hereinafter described, und foreclose-in- g
ing, "If I only had some grub to eat!" tomorrow, and he wants to keep in
the rights, title, and claim of the
There is nothing tougher than to sec close touch with it NOW.
defendants, J. A. Scott nnd M. A.
EVERYBODY is interested in tho Scott.
a gent starve und weep and suffer,
All the cotton crop from the time of its plant
when with uge he's bent.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.That
battered relics who for handouts ing to the days of its harvesting and I, Myron B. Kcator, Special Master,
crave, once were giddy alccks who marketing. They want to know "tho appointed by the Court herein, will
NOW" in all that pertains to the on the 2Gth day of August, A. D., 1915
refused to save. Don't be too disgusted, when you see their rags; some great Southern staple; they want to at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day you'll be busted, herding with the know "the NOW" of all other agri- day, at the front door of tho County
vags!
cultural markets, the latest in mod- Court House, in Tucumcari, New MexWALT MASON.
ern farming, the facts of the ware- ico, sell at public auction to the highFROM PULPIT PARKER
housing problem, and all else that est bidder for cash, the following depertains to the progress of the times scribed property lying nnd being in
URGES PREPAREDNESS
Berkeley, Calif., Aug. 1. From the in every theater of life.
Quay County, New Mexico,
pulpit of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
The tens of thousands of men and
South half of Southwest quarter,
church today, Judge Alton B. Parker, women who know The
Section ten; North hnlf of Northwest
democratic cundidatc in 1004 for pres- Farm News knows it is "THE VOICE quarter, Section fifteen, Township 11,
ident, made n plea for stronger coast OF NOW," telling in direct and posi- north, Rnnge 32, east, N. M. P. M.
defenses:
tive tones of what is going on at
That I will apply the proceeds of
"I would especially ask your aid," home and abroad.
sale to the payment of said judgment
he said, "in arousing public opinion NOW is the TIME
nnd cost.
that will force congress to build
NOW is the HOUR
(Signed)
MYRON B. KEATOR,
enough submarines ami submarine
THE
Special Master
1
bases for the protection of both our
FARM NEWS
Harry H. McElroy,
coasts. It is simply a matter of inand
Attorney for Plaintiff,
for Gentlemen
surance, not only for our wealth, but
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
1
Tucumcari, New Mexico
1
who cherish
for our sons."
Both One Year for $1.75
Quality.
He also urged the need of more
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
military nir craft.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Notice is hereby given, that the un
Judge Parker has been attending
Of Rodney Jeger, Deceased
dersigned owners, nnd lessees of lnnd
the Lord's day congress in Oakland.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO)
wtthin an enclosure or pnsture, situ
State of New Mexico)
ated near Hargis, Quuy county, New
County of Quay )
Mexico, being desirous of protecting
Office of the Probate Clerk, County und propagating game birds, animals
Disordered Kidneys
1
of Quay, N. M.
and fish, within said enclosure or
uo Much I'ua
LXtAlLKUAD
To all whom it may concern Greeting: pusture.
pstnandmiieryby
With
aiy, sierp'cmurbins DUU'
You are hereby notified thut the
ow therefore all irthohh arc warn
weaknett at niclit, Cty . drr
7th day of September A. D. 1915, has ed not to hunt or fish within snid enVi- - 'J
lired, nervous,
Fireman J. C. Alexander has been been fixed by the Honorable Probate
R
m.n anil unmrr, vrv.
closure
pusture.
or
which
has
been
v,hf ream sbJlo know lhat fj i
on the sick list for a few days.
Court, in and for the county and duly posted according to law, and
Foley Kidney I'.ili reitore M yjiJ-Fireman Jack Adams is on the sick state aforesaid, as the day to prove
health snd strength, nnH IVU
anyone entering upon snid premises
the regular action of K.J- - vJM j
list.
the lust will and testament of said or enclosure for the purpose of hunt
neys snd bladder.
Engineer "Sluts" Phillips is hold- Rodney Jeger, deceased.
ing or fishing, or to kill or injure any
ing a main lino turn.
In testimony whereof, I have herebirds, animnl or fish, will be prosecutEngineer McCasland has ok'd for unto set my hand
and affixed the seal ed by the undersigned to the full ex
duty after a few days layoff.
of the Probate Court this 21st day of tent of the lnw.
Switchman Burnett is holding a July A. D 1915.
Take notice and be governed ac
night shift for a few nights.
SEAL
D. J. FIN EGA N,
cordingly.
Engine Foreman Baum is laying off
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Mrs. Anna De Olivlcra
for a few days.
Rhea M. De Oliviera
Dave Wahlberg is holding the night
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Yardmaster's job for a few nights.
NOTICIA AL PUBLICO
Night Yardmaster Wheeler is lay- In the District Court of the Eighth
Noticia cs nor cstc dado nuc los
ing off for a few nights.
Judicial District of the State of
nbnjo firmados, duenos y rcntador es
Machinist Roland Brown has 0. K'd
New Mexico, Within and for
de terreno centro de un ccracado O
for duty after a few months vacathe County of Quay.
pasteo en el Condado de Quuy. Estado
tion.
DRUG CO.
do Nuevo Mexico, situado cerca de
Daniel W. Ware
vs.
No. 1555 Hargis, N. M. y estando desioso de
Baptist Church Services
J. P. Eddington,
protcjer propagar la cria de aves,
Sunday school ut 9:45 a. m.
Eddington.
y pescado dentro de dicho
William
animates
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
You and each of you are hereby cercado o pasteo;
Sunbeam Band at 2:30 p. m.
Ahora por lo tantodas personas
notified that an action has been comJunior B. Y. P. U. at 3:30 n m.
menced against you by the above estan noticiadas de no casar o pescar-dentr- o
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m.
de dicho cerendo o pasteo, el
nnmed plaintiff, Daniel W. Ware, in
t'reuching at 8:00 p. m.
a
pual
sido devidumcntc marcado
tho
aforesaid
in
Court,
Prayer meeting each Wednesday
attachment to
recover the sum of Two Hundred and segun la toy. Y cualquicra persona
evening.
SAM D. TAYLOR,
($213.03) with que cntro dentro de talcs quulquicra
Pastor Thirteen and
interest thereon from tho 0th day of clase do aves, animnles O pescudo,
One thing has been definitely estab- March, 1915, together with the costs sern prosecutado por los abajo firmaAmong the most delightful
dos a todo rigor de la Icy.
lished: The people often fall to vote of suit and attorney's fees.
are
those gems in Northern
y
Jomc noticia do esto
You aro further notified that nil
goviornese
us they cheer.
the right, title and interest of you, or por In misma.
Iowa Spirit Lake, Clear Lake
Mrs. Annn Do Oliviera
uny of you, in and to the South half
"LIQUOR CENSOR'S" JOB
and the Okobojis.
M. Do Oliviera
Rhea
of
tho
Northwest
Quarter
and
West
Mason City, Iowa, Aug. 7. R. D.
M.
N.
Tucumcari,
Then there aro the resorts of
of
the
Sechalf
Northeast Quarter
Mason, "liquor censor" by virtue of
Township Eight
Michigan, Minncsotu and Wishis appointment Thursday by tho city tion Twenty-twcast, N. M.
council, today reported that on his isortn, itange twenty-nin- o
consin.
first day of work ho had sent back to P. M., in Quay County, State of Now
POSITION AND SUCCESS
breweries thirty barrels of beer out Mexico, has been attached and unless
of sixty received. Ho is compiling a you enter, or cause to bo entered,
have crowned tho efforts of
list of tho thirsty population of the your appearunco in said cause on or
Daily June 1 to Sept. 30
hundreds of young peoplu who
boforo
tho
Sixteenth
day
Septemof
city, and expects to seo that they do
huvc
B.
an
secured
trainC.
A.
ber A. D., 1915, judgment will bo rennot overdo their liquor orders.
The luxurious trains of the Rock
ing. Courses in Stenography,
"One barrel, or three cases, of beer dered agalnBt you and your property
Line.-- will take you in perfect
Island
Bookkeeping,
Reporting,
Court
to
sold
satisfy
tho same.
und one gallon of whiskey is an much
Accountancy,
SecreHanking,
comfort und at slight expense.
R. A. Prentice, Tucumcari, New
as any ono man should have in a
tarial
Studies,
Commercial
Moxico,
is
attorney
plaintiff.
for
month without a physician's proscripLet's talk it over. I know wo
Teaching, Expert Coaching for
(SEAL)
D. J. FINEGAN.
tion," Haid Mason.
can
help you plun.
Civil
Service a specialty. No
Clerk of tho District Court
vacations. Six sessions weekly.
By W. R. Coplon, Deputy
Wc want you to havo a real vacaSix months will complete a sintion
this summer, but you can t
gle course. Expert Instructions,
Brakcman Was Cured
get
complete
enjoyment unle.ib ym
Thorough
Courses,
Modern
F. A. Wootsoy, a railroad brakcman
Equipment,
on
right-placed
off
in
Graduates
a Uock J..!uiul
start
of Jacksonville, Texas, writes: "I was
excellent positions. Fnll term
Rock Island servi e walus
train.
down with kidnoy trouble and rheu
opens September 7th.
WILL DO YOUR
matism so bad I could hardly get up
the coin a pleasure.
Tho only Nntlonnl Accredited
when 1 sat down. I had a backacho nil
See ticket agent or writu
Commercial
School
in
tho
tho time and was almost tired of liv
Southwest. Instruction in resing. I saw Foloy Kidney Pills advor
ident school nnd by correspondUsed. I took somo and after n short
J. A. STEWART
ence. Catalogue on request.
time I was thoroughly cured and am
flaaeral I'linstuder Ailtnl
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS
BETTER, His charged are the ume having no moro trouble." They act
Tcpol a, Itnu,
promptly and help kidneys throw
COLLEGE
8 others and he guarantees satlsfac
waste products out of tho blood,
Tho Special School by Specialists
tion. Drop htm a card to Bex 761.
Thousands havo written similar let
Albuquorquo, N. M.
y
Drug Co.
ters
U. U. DETOX, Afeat

Goldenberg's

JOE RI TZ

sub-divisi- on

Builder

Hamilton

A glass of milk yields
184 calories; a similar
glass of pure beer, 137

E. Main

Street

Insurance

Calories form the

rod by which

Phone 89

science computes energy.

A glass of Schlitz in
Brown Bottles is sufficient fuel to furnish
abundant energy to the
human machine,

to-w-it:

Semi-Week-

I.W.
HARPER

ly

KENTUCKY

SEMI-WEEKL-

WUTCIirv
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meas-urin- g

And Doesn't
Make You
am
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emmssaaHenenejajounis
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SANDS-DORSE-

Bilious
Schlitz is pure, and
the Brown Bottle protects it from the damaging effects of light.
Light starts decay even

Y

in pure beer.

Visit the Lakes
and Woods!

G3-1-

The Brown Bottle keeps
Schlitz pure and wholesome until it is poured
into your glass. It costs
no more than light bottle beer.

o,

See that crown is branded "Schlitz"

Excursion Fares East

104

C.

7-- 22

L. C.

Harris

Papering and
Painting

pokt-onou-

Sanda-Dorse-

R
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Hawkins

Tuuutneuri, X. M.
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he Beer

That Made Milwaukee famous.
rnrsioiANB hospitai.
Herring Building,
Tucumcwrl, N ,M.
This hospital is opon to tho pationtB
of nil reputablo physlclaua both
aur-gle-

n

Tucumceiri S4ea.m

Laundry

and medical cases, oxcopt lnfec undur thu tnanaKomont of a practioal
tlous diseases.
Compotont nurses in laundrymnn of twenty yenrs' experienco,
CJuarantuos satisfaction.
ottondaneo at all konra.
All garments
ropairod anil buttons sowed on. Cleaning
Dm. Herrinc: & CatUraon
nnd pressing I'honu iga and we will do
Call the News Printer whea yeu the rest,
CHARLES L. Mc.CR.AE, Manager
UtUrkttds, eavelopeg,

nd

etc.

